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FORD OFFER ON 
MDSCil SHOALS 
FACES CONGRESS
LEADERS PREDICT PASSAGE 

O F MEASURE. IN BOTH 
SENATE AN D  HOUSE

BY TH O M AS L  STOKES 
(U. N. Staff Correapondeat) 
W ASHINGTON. Jan. 22.—  

Henry Ford'a offer for the gov* 
crament plaaU at Muecle Shoals 
Alabama, where the automobile 
maBufarwrer ~ptKiui to "  R ed u ce  
alactrical beocBta for a «v i^  ter
ritory. and to funuah power to 
aunufacture fertilixere . aheaply, 
ia virtually aaeured o f getting to 
the floor o f chngrese. after its 
long wait in the house military 
alfaira committee.

The coMMiUee «.lt report the Ford 
offer farorably, w preference te the 
recent offer of associated power com - 
■aaiea, heeded ky tka AUhoMa 
Fewer Cempany, it was learned Taee> 
day on invast gatiea by tka Un.teJ 
News. Aa insisUat drmend kat 
growB la the coMMiUee for gnick 
actiea ea the Measure, aad it is as- 
psatad that a bill sMhedylng tha Ford 

, offer will be favorably reportad la 
tb# boua* wiUin two wooha.

Tbo nine doaMorals oa tha aoM- 
adttao favor the Feed offer. At laast 
faur ropahlkaaa wJl sappert it with 
a paMihUUy that eihara who have 
kaaa ondacided will accept the bm- 
jer4y. Chaueaaa Kahn ie aMei^ 

At ieaat eis repukUcaae are 
la eppaee the Fatd ptepa 

There are t l MrMkerv an tkw 
eeauniltee.

While the coMMtttee has laveeti- 
fsted the new offer preaeated ky 
tare, aeetkem aowar coMpaniaa, the 
preseatatlen of the caaa has nat 
ckaaged the apin̂ on af theae wke 
have keea snpport ag the aatOMekUa 
aMaafsctarer‘a offer. Bewever. aeeae 
of tha republkaa MOMbera who have 
fannad ae flaal opiaiea were tna* 
prnaaad by tha new bM, and nay de
cide te uipport R ia a ninar-ty re
port Ie the keeao. If the previa'aa

factnre of frrtiliaer ky an eatnlde

Thia « t U ^  ttnhad ta tka power 
roMpeniee* prepee.tiea hot indepen
dent of M, b sspected te be laid ba- 

• fare the cennKtoe Wedaroday. Kep- 
reeeatativaa of the aaaaciatad com- 
paalM who anpaared hoface tho com 
nittae TWeoaay darMaad tm give th, 
aame of the eeacora te whon the 
Bower la te ha aappllad for the nana- 
factare of fart.lisor.

Th!s acerecy wna net wel raceiva>| 
by aaveral aaembera of the <-omnHtee, 
and ingnirtaa were auide aa la whsth 
er tha effar waa ranlag fren th* 
**feftMair traaL** Sovaral awahen 
ef tha cemnHtea erprayad tha epin 
ien that the new effar la weak 
what the famera of the ceantry are 
nraeC laterrated, beeaaaa R prevldea 
for the aHmafactare af fart.nsar By 
a separate edacem, which will re 
galre • aeperate govemMcat cen- 
trart, whereas the Ford offer lirdadea 
tha maaafactarv of farlillaar and 
pewar ia oim prapaaitlea.

Rpneng anpfortera of the Ford plan 
darlnra that tha offer of the power 
eotnpenira it aimed, prlmarlty, at the 
power developnent, and that tha fer
tiliser proposition waa iarladed mere
ly te win the aanport of the commit
tee. The comnittee. bewtrtr, w II 
give a fall haaring te the prepaaR'on 
and will conaider H, along iriOi the 
Ford offer, after the ease hat beta 
fally preorntaA

Thfliogh thare are rewoni In the 
air ef ether con'orna which have of
fers, the ronmittee has dae'ded to 
dnaa the door after th* power coie- 
naalas have finished. Chafnnaa Kahn 
lamnloas te get a measara te the 
fleer ef the heoea. and will make 
every effort te that end.

It is bring prodietad by doiaeriaUi 
that the Ford offer wlU pern hath the 
henna and the aenate. No one, hew- 

' fOar. will any whether tiM maaaare 
wll he folly eensider'-d at thia aes- 
aien. Daaaeerata now Imvo a way ta 
get tha b II te the floor of tha hewa 
Nveogh the rtcant ehanga ef mlon. 
llB u nBldstBlIea may ha haldvp 
Nm« kewevar, tv m m  of the epNlS* 

‘ Non prograarivaa te the Ford offer.

CHARGES OF SENATE
DENIED BY SINCLAIR

HAVRE, France, Jaa. 28.— 
Harry F. Siaclnir, Amerienn oil 
magnate, summoned by the aen
ate oomraittee inveatignting the 
Teapot Dome acandnl in Wash
ington pUhe to reamln ia 
Europe u>r savarel waalu.

"I have slmndy denied tha 
i-hari^B ngsinat ne on oath, an! 
I shall repeat th# denial at my 
cenvenlcneea,** Rinclnir told the 
United Newa cerrespeadant aa 
ha landed hare from tha French 
liner Paris

11 reBmizi. in. Europe 
aeveraf weeks beeauae of m? 
many interaeta here.”

R m S  GUARD 
U. S. SHHTING

CLAIM  BLOCKADE N O T IN- 
TENDED  A S  Q M B ^ G O  

AlGIU N sr AM E R IC A '

RUM RUNNING TREATY
BE SIGNED SOON

5(4 •

•  ♦ ww-w o-vrw -w w w w  oe d
• T H lW H A T M
•  w n r  T E X A S —
• ^ y n W f ^ e N * !e imnBlMlWBt w
e o - * e o « « # d g d w d W d

a

•r I ui(«a N,«t.
LONDON. Jaa. 2E— The Anglo. 

Ameriraa treaty regulating Um> 
acart h and ae.aurc of rum runners eff 
the Ameriraa roast will be aigaed 
ahortly, act-ording to authoritative in- 
fonaatioa.

Sir Auckland Geddas has been
t̂ soriaê l -to kasMl Secretary Hughe* 

tbr draft ef the treate. which baa 
bwea approved hir hetli the BrHiah
rovrmaient and'lar dominions

CLAIM COOLIDGE 
WILL KILL TAX 

MEASURE
I, L'vOsU P,w,

WASHINGTON. Jaa. t t .—Pieai- 
iaat Caalldge'a refueal to hedge frem 
the prlncip^ previaiona e f the Mel 
lea tax rednenoa plaa, lacludtag the 
tS psreeat sartM prenoaal, waa 
celdly received by leM rs te ean- 
grace, where the mevemaat fer eom- 
promie* is strong.

Bepreaentative Loogworth, of 
Ohio, repuhli-an fleer leed.-r. aald 
whan tnfonaed ef the president's te- 
•Istenca fer lew aurtas rates, that he 
kad aet ckaaged kis MeH.oa for eam- 
•wwmiaa rates ea the Mellon plan.. 
Longwerth voted for a SS perctat 
wtrtaa hefere, and favors soma aurh 
f'gara. or even a higher figure— «f 
Boeaaann for agreemaat —  te tha 
prase at MB.

Evpriaeatative Gamer, ef Texas, 
ranking damecraUc ammber of tha 
ways and meeaa comadtiea. dedared 
flatly that the preauieBt'a poaltiea 
veuM k II a tax hfll in the eoagreea. 
fvproaoatotiv* Crrea, e f Iowa, chair-j 
waa ef the eomaMMee. bmAo H jdaui 
hat he fevers a higher anrtax rate 
a spite ef the presideat*a diseppreval.

At the WhJe Hoaae Tnra^y a

Ckeenma for th# iweeldeel stated 
t oelidgv was still eppeaad te any 

hange ia the fundamental princlplea 
>f the Melton |4an.

.RUSSIANS DUMB 
AT DE.ATH OF 

LEADFJ^
I, N,»t. !

MOSCOW. Jan. t t .— Aa a viv.d' 
world rgwfe peaaae tifin hia worry' 
wHh drath of NikoUi Lmilne, tho aS-1 
Russian seviat oengresa pro'-area to 
arry on Urn work te whirh tho loader 

«ove his I fa.
Pol'ti-al obaarvtra hart believe 

*hat Stalina, m nlater of natienalRIfe, 
will Boeceod Lonino, sHhoogh all ad-‘ 
mit that none ean really f II the place f 
ef dm governing mted of Um revola- 
• ion. I

In the wide atreete ef Moaeew end 
Petrograd, which wh,n Lenine died, 
wera' already draped la black bm t ng 
fer commemorative aervicea for the 
191k mates tree, the Raaalen people 
whisper of Lenlno*B doath. It ia aa if 
th* ana had fallen from tha haavena, 
at- the aaaaaa awaltewed uw a oantl* 
BaaL I

**He Ie dead,”  they say, wonder- 
tefdy—far so strongly did ala flam.ng 
mmd atamo Raasina Ilfs that people 
had aaea bttn aa a natlovial aymbM, 
fertatUag that ho waa bat a naafi, 
and ceald die.

Mean ah Ie hewwer, tha gavarw 
meat faactleae qutetly pad aoraiaRy. 
Ltedare know that Unlna, abaam 
ftwm tka Kremlia fee twahwa, haj 
timg alinh cMMH'ti W  e vNarfaefor 
te guvammaatel aCfawe. Oat ^  tk* 

ef maa who kava imiflid oa ia 
vM come Haeela'e new

H> L'li-icS Newt.
WASHINGTON, Jaa. 22. —  The 

prt^sed lampko,-arhkh
waa “postj^ned*’ by thi lluarta 
forces after Secretary of State 
Hughes trnnamIUed a aharp note to 
rebela indicating that no such action 
would be countenanced. wUi be con
ducted in such a manner that all 
leg.ttmat* Antorican • shipping may 
j>a»s throurh the oil port without 
molesUtion, Alvarex del Caatilto, 
diplosnatic agent of the Vera Crux 
government here, said Turoday nighL

Meanwk.U the stand taken Mon
day that Vera Crus harbor would not 
b« mined unlem the federal gunboat 
Brave sailed from New Orleans waa 
reiterated by tha de la Huerta rap- 
rasantative. It was as’d that the sail
ing of the irensel has be*n indefinite
ly Halted.

Repurta that Amerioan uU iiitac- 
aets in the Vera Crus aoaa were caa- 
UmoUting the withdrawal of their 
employi s because of fears of vlolanco 
at the bande of the Mexicans over 
the occuBNU-on of Vara Crux by tho 
cruiser Richmoad. wera deplor^ by 
del Castillo, whs aaaurad oil awn that 
no ill waa horns toward them by th 
popolaca.

MaaawhUa the senate, fureiga aala- 
tioae eonunittee Has va i^  a favovaMe 
rapart oa the proeoaed racogaMioa 
aad it U uad*rat4M»a that aa attempt 
arJl he asade te saaad the pataage of 
tha treaty through tha aaaate ao the: 
amtiaaaaaora may ha exchanged.

FAILED IN LIFE BUT W A S 
SUCCESSFUL IN LAST 

DESPERATE TR IA L

U) United New,.
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—Fred Mil

ford, at the age of 86, has achieved a 
‘‘success.** It was his first and his 
last, according to hia own testimony.

11>* body of Milford wax found. 
fuUy clothed, on a bed la a cbaaplv 
furniwhed room near Green-wieH ViL 
Uge. He waa dead from self infliet̂ d̂ 
asphixiation.

For the past five weeks ha had 
earned a bare living as • bus boy ia 
a nearby reatauraat, but the elotha*St*-- 1.. - . - 1 - w -- - ■ —̂ AwHTVg yTtv“ VMWV efTm% 99 EI P fOtlflfl TTT %aâ
room, bora strong witness that be 
had once been accustomed to far bel
ter things in life. Most poignant of 
all was the oote be lefL It said:

‘*To whom it may concern:
“ If 1 succeed in the act 1 am about 

to attempt it w.ll be the first auccass 
■of my life; tikeWtse l«y” la5l. T6u 
are at liberty to dispose of my body 
in any way you choose. Please aand 
m> suitcase and my personal effe.-tJ 
to my sister, Mim J. May Milford. 
Blanca, C-olo.

“ Aixurding to prevalent ideas, this 
h s cowardly act that I am commit- 
ting. Be that as H may, I offer no 
..xcuae aaeept that life ia test world 
IS for men msde of sterner stuff 
than L

shall BOW aee what, if anylhImL 
l*cs beyond -

“ Fred MJford. deceased.’*

Widmlm Now la Baelia.
RERUN, Jaa. t t .— Both Prtecam 

Herauae, wiim af the ax-kaiaar and 
ax-Crowa Priare Fradavick WUhatm 
aiv la Barite, it ia uadaratood timt 
tha formar crowa prtecc has earns 
hare te disram posaibliklM af hia ha- 
lag a candidate far aiaettea to the 
Germaa raichateg. er area president, 
of Germaay. j

SEES’ m  CHANGEi 
AFTER DEATH ‘ 

OF LFJflNE 1

EXPERTS WOULD CBEATE
BANK OF EMISSION

PARIS. Jaa. 22.—The commitfa 
of experts headed by Brigadier-Gen
eral Charles G. Dawes, has decided 
that the fiscal rahahJ.tation of Gar- 
Biaay niraaaltatea thr rraatloa of aa 
•adspeadent geld hank, it was laarnad 
Tua^ay in a afficial consmaniqu>.

It iranied that the axperla hav# in 
mted the rraatioB of a nrw Germaa 
bamk ef emlaaiaa. kreping Ha iw- 
aarvet and aaaata ia a aeotral eaua- 
tr^ymaelbly eRher Hollaad ar Swita-

f  CHICAGO. U., Jaa. t t .— Aatoac 
Vl̂ aah started out an a tooL He had 
ferty gallona of Bumaaluiia to work 
on, but a few drinks wera enough. 
Police found him stretched acrom a 
baA srrieualy ill sad blinded by the 
fiery liquor.

JUDGE

BY SMITH BROOKHABT 
(C opyri^  19t4 by UaRad NewsI
WAIHDfGTON, Jaa. .t t . —  The 

sudden death af Nikalai Laatec. srho 
was perhaps the graaU si B'agle force 
In the bomhwft revolution aad th> 
••baoqotnt soviet goveramooL will 

not caaae nay material chaagoe ra 
tha cordoct ef that government as 
far as I can aao.

Dur'ng my vtaH In Bnarla lost sum
mer, I waa unabla to s « Lanina bo- 
eouae at that t me he woo quite dll. 
hut 1 did see Trotsky and I had talk* 
witk other soviet officials which gave 
roe a good insight into UmL vovern- 
ment. Ia addition to these talks, 
only Mondav night 1 Had a long rea- 
vorsatton with Colonel William Has 
kell, who was In ehargo of AmeH-an 
relief in Rum's, and who I think is 
about the best informed man ia this 
country on Rumian affahrm.

When I say that I do not think any 
groat ehanga w II occur in Rumian 
affairs, | think I spoak advisodly, be
cause according to the latest rrporta, 
Trotxkv has boon rologated te a Wwor 
ploco In tho odminlotratlofi of Rao- 
stan affalra.

Lanina srpa a moderatienisL He 
w n  a man willing to eomprom'a? 
when be saw th: hoot interosta of the 
country at stake. Ho east arida a 
groat many of tho idoao srlHi which 
he oterted the romxMiiiiot tBghoM, and

MEAGER REFGR1S, SHOW CAPTAIN 
AND TWO RADIO OPERATORS LOST 
LIVES IN A C C ID E N T S  f S S l i t
Accident Occured During a Norther Says 

M e ^ g e  from C o n su l^ o o d ^ - ~  
boned at Vera Cruz

2 2 .— Tragddy fettbwa' ifre cruisax Ta-~ 
luflla reef o ff Vera Crux harboi.

Laited News
W ASHfNGTON. Jmn.

com a which went aground at Blanqufll
Her commander. Captain H ubert G. Sparrow, la deaMl from 

an accident aboard the ill fated veooel. in which two radio opera- 
tora also lost their Uvea. The accident took place during a n o ^ e x . 
according to the message received at the Stete Department Tuee- 
day night from Consul John G. W ood  at Vera Cruz, amnouncii^ 
the death o f tha three men.

SCORES BOK FOR 
REFUSING TO 

ANSWER

In th* c«d ha gave up pro-Hlemllj all (
tho 
m-

ly kept in tho hando of the oovlot

aiw
oxcootion af the! 

ad, sra'efa ho f  rm-

n

of them with the 
oumorahip of the land, 

in t
gavernmont. |

U m man new in ehargo, Komoaeff 
In particular, srffl carry on tho poU- 
<lot which tlm groat INmdan I*ad«r 
dictated from h a a'ck bod. WHh tlD 
ousting of Tretxky, tho fruK'en of 
thaoa'pollcloa oovma o— rod. Troteky 
was a rodleM white Louhio aad the
rTVWVf n^r ni PwWTT wVfV 1M09VFmvn*t
late. •» !
EiUM  ea-ouerottvo xsovement U 

sr^ . W ^n wu In Him'p it 
r*oc^di~fKo potef where ita ats 

Mlfty la oawTod, and I think that it 
srffl ffow iMlMd of alaotmn. Tho 
donMi of Lonteo sms mfkrhonal*, b*it 
1 kriDm that they srffl okirr sr th- 
e«l klil. UP Hte h«09 dMte to oB In-

CHARGES 
EVIDENCE IS 

WITHHELD
Or Ua>w4 News.

LOS A.VGELES, Calif., Jon. tt .—  
Boaoo action outy ko taken against 
Idteotenl* te tho ohootwg of Coort- 
laM S. Dtnos by Horace Groor, Ma
hal Norarand’s chanffour, Justicv 
Hanby hinted at the prrllminary hear- 
teg of Groor Tuesday oflor charging 
\ rolliu OB among the'attorneys an<t 
•̂ Itnosass to whhhold important evl- 
deaca.

Lasryers in tho case were apart by 
tho judge’s sensational anaouaco 
menu which was prompted by tha “I 
don't renmmbcrs” and **I don’t 
knows” that fcatorod th# trsLmonr 
of Dines, Him Nnrmand and Edna 
Parviaace aa to wbat Kapoanod when 
Groor fired tko shots In D ties* apart- 
nmnt New Years nighL

“Th'a whola prorording appears te 
a*o aa a doKborate attempt or con- 
soiraey to keep from the court many 
th'-iga that tho court should know in 
tkia oxamlnaGon. For srhat raason 
I do not know,** Justice Hanby sa'd 
angrily. Tho jodg* ahowed that 
Dinea' **Iaptt of memory” whon hie 
toatimonv was taken Monday at tho 
hoOpHal had irritated him.

Aecnoatlon of the collusion was 
made whon defonoa ateornoys ob
tested to certain tootimony by Pol eo 
Officer Bain, to whom Orror told 
hli stery iauamiiately after tho ahaot- 
ing.

“It aooma to mo that tMa ovtdonco 
ought te bo put In this procooding. If 
th'a xsan DInot has mode atatemaate 
that are contradictory to tho state-) 
Muata ho made Monday or the state-

WASHINGTON, Jaa. SL— Bi s 
curt lottar from Boaater Moaao, chair
man of tho soasto propagamda in- 
vostigatloa commlltoo, Edward W. 
Hok IS aovoroly cr.ticiaod for rofuo- 
itig to divulge informatioa as te the 
coat of his peace award whl# testify
ing Monday.

Moaoa* latter waa prompted by a 
note from Bek advising this commit- 
teo that his banker wowd aapply tho 
informat'on raquaated, and aJaa af- 
fvring to put ap a n ^ c r  8190,000 
fer o prixo to tho author of any plan 
saloctH by tko aooate commutec 
from tko tt,KU pleas submitted.

“ It is to ha ragrottad that you did 
not aao fiL at tha outset, to baao your 
refusal to answer what the commItUo 
unaaiaiously ragardad aa oaUrtly 
proper quoatlons upon tho ground of 
‘oroinary good teste*; and to refer 
us to Mr. Blim er tho Girard Trust 
Company, iastead o f attooipUng to 
set yourself up aa a prlvOaged dam 
of on* to whom a apacial rale applioa, 
aa your anawera to Soaator Groan* 
and Senator Reed would indicate,”  
Mooes aald in his latter to Bok.

**Your Buggestioa that yon uriO aau 
to have tt ,̂184 aobmitled plans 
turned over te the eonunittee «  
wholly bes'de the mark. If the com
mittee wiahes to have theat does- 
anonU it has the power of an 
te proi-ure them. However, 
gvthor with all tha augw atio 

oar latter contains, will be laid

sge laid :
I profoundly diatremod to aa- 
tha death of tha captain af

tiu otker dataila wars given ia tbs 
br.ef amasaga from Wood. Ha said 
Ig^weuld Boad^tea particulars later.

“l"
nounco _ ______ __
tho U. S. S. Taooma, and also af tvra 
radio operators through an aecidaat 
on beard ship during a northrr white 
<a tho porfonnaooo of duty. Partiea- 
iara win tpaow.,”  It was doted R 
p. m. Tuasdpy. Sparrow ia id  yuan 
eld, aad wqp frem Ohio. The BB-nrt 
e f th# radio operators worq pot aaaL

I

FORM ER SOU CittDR 
STAN D  AG AIN ST A N TL 

SALOON  LEAGUE H EAD

a*| Nbivb.
NEW YORK. Jan. U<-Althou^^ 

the chief accusing witneas was case 
poUod to admit aaveral acta which 
might ha construed aa indicatUms of 
hia own character, the first day a f 
the trial o f Wiil km H. Ajsdarooa. ' 
superintandant o f the New York state 
Anti-Saloon Itagua, charged wMh 
forgery, elicited atetemanta that:

Anderson Caused tha hodka o f tha 
league to be Juggled.

Anderson compelled a fond solici
tor to divide comminaloB.

AndonoB w.sbid to “ fool the 
RockvftUsra” who arora heavy own- ■' 
tributoro to the prohibitlan campaign, 
by concoaliitg the fact that fund o»>.. 
iic.tors reeotved a ermmlaaiofi on Hm 
contribotioBO.

As a pareathetical note it osay ko 
stet.d that tho Rockefa^ro wttkdrww 
Uiair support from the Anti-Sidoaa 
leagne of New York when they 
tearaed of the alleged, daceptiea.

Anderson went on trial on tka fhnk 
of the indi.-tmcnts aga.n*t khn Toite ■ 
day before Jnaticn Toa^ddna ta tho

ore tho eommfttdo, oa 1 hove aald *r minal branch of tho supreme
.KeaM A *0 gw ___V9 ___ . _Wabove

?m iS  ROUTED 
BY FEDERAL 

AH ACK
Sy R*v*

MEXICO CITY, Jan. IE— Rebel 
forces in the atata of Jaliseo have 
been split up and are being puroaef 
by the federata, aecord'ng to a tele
gram from Pf'sldcnt Ohregon who 
ia directing tha campaign on the 
western front.

One federsd cotumn la poah'ng for
ward to Guadalajai ,̂ held by the 
rebels, but la meeting with no reala- 
tance. Other colomat are followinit 
thr retareatinf rebel banda.

Ohregon pr^'eta they nrfU entor 
the city Thursday.

The newspaiwr El Uhtvenal, cum- 
mentlAg edRor‘aRy ott the Ametiean 
naval drsnenatration beforu Vera 
Crox, exptvaoee regret that the revo
lution has given the United Btateu on 
opportun'ty to patrol Mexlenn untoro 
smh a strong force.

The newtaaper profemre te eoo In

O. Bertoall PhUIiia, who wnn n 
••tolioitor of the Anti-Snloon le^fae ef 
New York from 1917 te 19tS, nndor. 
a contract aolary of 87.609 o year, 
.Jus eommimloaa, was thr chief w4- 
Dcao.

“ And rson said, Tbillipaf after yoa 
have mad* ftO.OOO you mtial div'do 
commissions with mo,’ ” PhUlipt teSL 
fied, ” *1 w.ll not hare aayoao H 
the league making more than I 
make.* ”

Philtios aa'd that Li tho aoeond 
year ef hia emrJey he paid An4-nea 
60 percent ef his earningo ahovoj 
810.000.

nMUia that ho ahonld have rowiom } the domomitrat’eri ovidonco of a , • 
burad Monday, eonsMorIng hie rond'-' stretching of Intornattenal low, and' noted 
ttea, it aoema te too that I shenid' rays that Aamrlean hiterrentleii la Cteb

C H IC AG O  JUDGE RULES 
BIRTH CONTROL CLINICS 

LEG AL IN n J J N O e
•r Ck.uH N«»«.

CHICAGO, Dl., Jaa. tS. 
woman hava the rlg%t to 
they wont chfldron er v 
other hand, to know how to 
birth rate down, Jndgt Harry 
has ô fs mied.

Do^'ng ngntaist a 
by attarnoys 
to set asido hia piwvteaa 
tesrtng the Ilmmli bR 
hogna to kold oltelw 
aald he hol.ov«|^p90r

know that at a magiatrato,” Jnatlc* Ranto Domingn, Cate  ̂ H 
Btnby aald afttr tho objoetlon had | Nirarrgaa has booa of a *'

Htytl and

boon mado.
*Tt may have oomo boarteg upon 

tba diom saal of thte eaao er the hMd- 
tng ef this defendant for teW. t 

MkULsDw-tk 
taMny,” ae annoarued.

L o ^  whoa the defenai agnln oh- 
.tellkd Iffllyart ef Bahi'k m ry of 
ONwr*ii noMdag to Hm 
aad of tbi

lag** ckaraetar.

Charged WHk
. CHICAGO, ni.. J| tt.-

eM. afoai ef the tew.voon
te oparate 
talar ke^teatel a

were elated «  
aaaouaend tbsir

Bf i»<
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FINAI SFTnNn AN & -O BIlB$SALX)E
CASES ON THE APPEARANCE DOCKET 
OF THE COUNTY COURT MADE TUES.

Tb« appearance docket in the 
Ceontp Court has ben set uid <the 
fellowfnc disposition has been made 
o f the cases on this docket, as shown 

the rsoorda:
Case of R. A. Rankin tk Sons va

Case of H. C. Koker and L. C. 
Bass so. C. B. Parks St Co., dismiss-

Case of Jim Floyd ts. Red St Posey 
Anto Company, dismissed.

^^Case © r  3. T. m OeW h 
Compel^ es. E. ll»-

Case of Ih M. Pinllips vs W. H. 
Vaochn, dismissed.

Case of J. A. Foiger A Company 
va. Palace Grocery, dismissed.

Case of J. A. Foiser St Company 
va. Lubbock State Bank, dismiss^ 

Case of J. A. Foiger A Company 
SiL J. L. Akers, dismissed.

Case of L. B. Seaton va. Mae Bell 
Beaton dismissed.

Case of North American Fibre 
Products Company vs. Lubbock Grain 
4  Coal Company set for Thursday 
ef 4th vriak of the present term.

Slaton State Bank vs. C, E. Brown, 
diamiseed. '

Slaton State Bank vs. .T. 8, Rhodes,

Caae of Don Neal vs. T. F. Lokey 
aat for trial Tuesday, Jammry 29t'i.

A very important transaction was 
giade by the court Tuesday mom’n-.j 
mken the srill of T. L. Reed, which 
anpointed the widow of the deceaaed.

admitted to probata.

FATHER OF LOCAL MEN 
KILLED BY TRAIN 

MONDAY

PARENT TEACHERS CLUB
______________m m  t h u m d a y

The George M.-Hunt Parent Taacb- 
ers Club will meet Thursday after
noon at four o ’clock at the George 
M. Hunt school.

A  ̂splendid program is being ar
ranged by the children of the acbool 
and the members of the club, and all 
mothers having children In the school 
arc urged to attend.

LOCAL MILLINER LEFT
FOR EASTERN MARKETS

J. T. Pugh, of Lobbockyleft Hon- 
'SijTr^riing for Gi^nvllli^ To"iEend 
the funeral of his father, B. A. Pugh, 
who died at his home there Monday 
morning.

The deceased was born in Mont
gomery, A lah^a, in 18S9. Be moved 
to Teim  in itSO, aettling at Green
ville, where he lived until the time 
of his deatK

Mr. Pugh was an ardent church 
worker, joining the Baptist church in 
1890 since which time he has been 
an attentive member.

Mr. Pugh was in the best ef health 
up to the time of his death, which 
occurred when he was hit by a fast
going passenger train, and because 
of bis cheerfulness and alertnesa in 
greeting his friends, and because be 
had become such a great part of the 
community life of Greenville, h.’s ^
death was indeed a shock to the 
tire citiienship. , were going

njs —iu—19J1,—and ■■um / main—street:

Mtw. ' V.- Fanil ~ ie ft ‘ 
morning for the eaitern millinery 
markets to buy stock for the Good 
I.>ack Hat Shop. —

While away Mrs. Fann will com
plete a course iii floral designing Uiat 
will prepare her to take care o f «ii 
kinds of floral decoration work.

thf people are too. Of course I
tOMTs are a lo> Rpoi poqpie kore
and some of them are in bad com
pany. One peculiar condition here 
is that cats and dogs stand higher
in high society than poor white 
peopta. Well-to-do cats and doga 
ride In fine autos by the side of 
their human churns. Sick and 
homeleaa cats and dogs are given
free board and lodging in speciul- 

tMS, whi: 
beings a

lo the poor house. 1 Tike a good

SOCETYNOTES^

ly prepared hospitals, while poor 
(lelependant human beings are sent
countrv Coon Oog that lives in~the 
yard, but I deapiae a

JtodC-
ow hs to lick the face of his filth

e tiiat
-eo- 
ly

master or mistress. I would not af- 
Ipw a _p 0odU dog lover to park 
near ray hunting camp. Am I go
ing back to lubbock? Well 1 
should RHA SHO.t

WALTBR E. TAYIX)R

BesiasM Wossea’s Cleb Will Meal 
ThMrsday.

The regular meeting of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
will be held Thhrsday evening 
promptly at seven o'clock at the Elec
tric Bakery. A good attendance <is 
urged.

this district. We bad several new 
raembam ailSti'HCethqr --

MRA. MARRS WILL
, LECTURE THIS SUMMER

Food Sale.
pistirk-t Number Two of tba Meth

odist Missionary Society wW hold a 
f<md sale Saturday, January 24, at 
Hines and McClellan Grocery.

^  _  75-1 7S-1

WALIER TAYLOR 
WRITES FROM 

CALIFORNIA .

U. S. CONGRESSMAN SENDS
I McDo n a l d  c o n g r a t u l a t io n s

Apcrisi'lo Ihe AvaUnchr
GLENDALE, Cal.. Jan. la .—1 

drove into Los Angeles the latter 
part of October. A few thousand 

flock of street

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—Rapra- 
sentative Victor Berger of Wiscon
sin, the only socialist member of con- 
greaa, has cabled his congratulations 
to Ramsay MacDonald, first labor 
prime minister of England.

Berger’s message said: 
"Congratulations and best srishe-i

CANYON, Texas, Jan. 21.—Mm 
8. M. N. Marrs, praaident of the Tea 
as Congress of Rothers and Paraat 
Teacher Associations, has been sa 
cured by President J. A. Hill of the 
West Texas State Teachers’ CoUega 
to give a series of lectures dvrlaf 
4hc -mmier-'sesghnrpf 1924. ~MIE" 
Marrs srill be in Canyon from July 
7tb to July 12th. Mrs. M am  la sa 
sruH known, and such a griiB hum 
bar of pMj^e are interested ia the 
work of Parent-Teachers AaaoeiatfoM
that her coming is already loekad

mOklpRIiod.forward to vHth eager ant

from the only socialist in congress. 
Today Americanism and capitalisn

oar.«-
swiftly both ways on

r^rvd *

haye come to mean the same thing. 
The working clam of Groat Britain 
is the hope, of the white race and of

-t-
were making

from
oi^nple l»i survived by eight sons: L. speed they ___  _____ „ ___ ___
H., M. 0-, E. H., J. T., J. H., C. F - of them would soon bo to where

thrt
that all

-♦he—w«»f tdr— Thviefme,—down—with

A. and J. R. Pugh, all of whom’ they were going and leave an 
live at Greenville expect J. T. and ing for me to cross, so I wai
M.

E. H., who reside at Lubbock, and J. 
H., of Dallas V

The endless chain of 
ed. Soon an officer

pen
ned.

cars thicken 
touched me

IMPORTANT TRADING PLACE

and said roughly, “ You can’t stop

the hellish Versailles pact and up 
with the banner of Justice and human 
brotherhood. And since you have 
the world's coDscitnee in your keep- 
ing you need fear nothing and yo>i 
cannot loae. Comrade, good luck.’’

District Ne. 3 ef Missieaary Society.
District No. 8 of the Woman’s Mi^ 

siohary' Society met Monday after
noon at 8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Geo. Pickle, with Hra P. J. Connallv 
as joint hostass. We had a very in
teresting meeting, ana a very good 
attendance, considering so much sick
ness.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: Mrs. E. E. Robin
son, chairman of the district: Mrs. 
Walter Royalty, aocn-tar>’, and Mm. 
J. C. Blair, treasurer. Mrs. Sims is to 
represent the district on entertain
ment committee, and Mra Royalty 
will represent the district on viMting 
W2l3TfT^tmifFr c omIntttCT.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO
in v e s t ig a t e  BOK PLAN

Our district will meet next month 
at the home of Mr. Geo. Mulkey. with 
Mrs. Patterson as joint hostess.

We were served to a delicious piste 
of fruit sslsd, wsfers and hot coffee. 

Several strangers were reported in

WASHING’rON, Jen. 81.— The 
Buk peace plan which has drawn fire 
from varioes aenators, win be iavaoM 
gated by a special aenate commISt 
iae. The inquiry ia authorised by the 
Reed resolution passed by the senate 
Thursday.

The rcaolution provides for a broad 
probe of lobbying activitiea in eon- 
nectioa with the Mellon tax plan, the 
bonus and the League of Nations 
under which the Bok plan srill be In 
vestigated.

J ^ i^  B. 24: Nebtett, of gwee4 
water, has been in Lubbock sinceMoia 
day representing the law firm ef 
Woodruff St Woodruff. Theee law
yers represent defendanta Fraaler 
and York in a case which will be 
tried this tana.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION 
FOR A DAWSON COUNTY FAIR
LAME8A, Jan. 22.— In a meeting 
the directors of the Chamber

For sheer beauty of outline the

out
backed over 
coal and two

___maLRti_
through an alley. I

wheel barrow of
big s acks of evening ' 
no

‘A* .v»A ,-y

rtcinity around Lev-ela^, the eoungi;^^^^^^ S T h e  2̂,wn” "o*f
seat of HockUy eounty, cannot ^  Glendale, which is nearer my siae 
Burpaeoed. As far as the eye will j j  caliber.

to obetrmrt They have more trafic laws here
, , , then e Lubbock Lawyer could learn

Mie fastea developing countiee of j |n «  year, and they change them 
West Texas and one that is favore 1! arery few daya. On last Mturday, 
with a aoil unsarpaaaed in Texaa. All • they painted a ^ s  on the pavement 
conveniencea (with azeepiion of Ice'* in front of all the

afternoon, January 21, steps srare 
taken toward organising a permanent 
Fair organisation and committees 
were appointed and tasks designated 
fer them to perform.

R. R. Townsend, W. H. Turner and 
Loo Randals were appointed on BalM 
Ings and Grounds committee to select 

■■d neeore • permanent Fnir 
re.

mber ̂  of gi^ t̂ there ia nothing to obetr 
o f  Lamena on Monday t LerSIand^ sRualedlh

and electricity) of a modem village 
h fonad in Leseland.

NOTICE OF SALE I 
la eonformity wHh the laws of tkir

« w  e\ D_—.1 IT r> ' ■tate, I shall offer for public salt
«  th. Lubbock sendee 8Ltion, om 
Dodge Automobile, Engine No. 267 
S86; State Highway No. 884402, or 
the 26th day of Jannary, 1924.
71-46 Lobbock Serrtcc Station

■nuiaon were placed on estimate and 
finance committees. These commit- 
Mae will aecnre information and re
fart at luncheon to be held at an 
qariy date.
FOFULAR LAWYER HERE 

RSHFROM CORSICANA. TEXAS
Card ef Thaaks.

We wish to ezpreas oUr deepest ap-
td atten-

Attomey Price, of Corsicana, is 
hare for a few days visit with oM 
friends and incidentally' looking af*. 
bar bosineaB interests.

Attorney Price sras at one time | 
Coonty Attorney of San Saha eenn- 
•f, le eomcr ef an abstract plant at ^  
Tkhoka. and has considerable land 
hrtereeu hi this vicinity, and haring 
■mde many visits to Lubbock Is well 
and favorably known by many bosi-

precintion for the many kin< 
tions sbosm onr depart^ loved ore. 
W. 8. Webb Jr., daring his long itl- 
neoa, and the sympathetic deeds ten
dered ns in his death.
78p W. 8. Webb and FamDy.

front of all the school houses' 
which read, “ School. Stop’’. 1 was 
one of thonsands who failed to see; 
the signs, and drove over them 
srithout stopping only to be arreot- 
ed St the next comer.

Everything here has been eom- 
merciallied. Even to sand, aea and 
aky. They sell more blue aky in. 
on# day than Lubbock County m Us 
of blue weeds in a year. They sell. 
great slugs of climate to new 
comers and the purchasers are able 
to locate but little of it after
wards. They kill and cripple In 
this city bv motor cars an average 
of about 5 per day. Like a b ^  
of ants, the live ones carry the 
dead ones ont of the way and 
hurry on about their busineoa

Nearly all of the strseta in Lot 
Angeles are crooked and sonm ef

LYRIC
V^EONESDAY
THURSDAY

An Old 
reetheart 

O f Mine

WHh and
Eddy

rVr. ,1.. r mA luM.InfOdUGOa O f
H B r t f  G B r t e n

Adi^M edby

kerning Se<»4
*1110 PiWMr Trail”

H O O S I E R .

Kitchen Cabinet
Saves many m il^  o f step^ You can*t af

ford to own a cheaper Cabinet because 
it is not real thrift to do so.

Special S A L E  of O dd Lots And
Short Lengths

Looking over our Stock after our Second Annual January Clear
ance Sale we find some Short Lengths and Odd Lots which we 
are Offering at Special Close-out pieces. ^

Obc jpecihl lol-Af f t  Tit f t  aoid $ 2 .0 0 -----------
valM a.............................................................................................. ONE HALF OFF
Obo lot of Sflk Remnanto - .................................................. ONE HALF PRICE
AB Blankete and Qirika ranging in prica froaa $7.00
to $ 1 9 .8 5 ........... ........................................... : ..................... ONE FOURTH OFF
AB Remnanta of ovary kind ___________________________ONE HALF OFF
Two Piacaa of Plaid $1.B0 valnaa ______ . . . . . ________________ . . .  $1AX)
Two Piacaa of Camrls Hak CSotk $3.00 valnaa__. . . . ___— . . .  $1.08
Om» apacial lot of Sports Ootk $8.00 to $6.00 valaao . . . . . . ___ $3.3$
One special lot of Skirts and B low aa............................ ONE HALF PRICE
Ona lot of Ladiao Swiaters $3.88 to $18.00 valaoo . .  ONE THIRD OFF 
A l Wool Drew ranging hi prka from $29.68 to $74.88 . .  ONE HALF OFF
Special lot of Gagkani Dreeoee $2.28 to $ 7 .8 0 ____ ONE HALF PRICE
A I Childrens Conte $3.80 to $14.80 vatoas.................. ONE THIRD OFF
One Special lot ef LacBeo Coat S a k s ............................ ONE HALF PRICE
One Table of Cbadrene Shoes valwa ^  to $ 8 .0 0 ...............................$1.88
Today Only one let ef FeH Hoaoe Sboea....................... ONE FOURTH OFF
One lot of Miaaea SKppers $5.00 to $8.80 valnaa................................. $3.88
One Special Lot of Lndiap Dram SUppevs odd aiaaa valnaa
raaging in price frotn ^^fX ) to $12.50 _____________ _______ . . .  $3AS
Two piece Woolend Cotton Undersrear $1.80 garaaenta . . . . ___ $1.18
All Mens’ Laatber V a s t .........................................................ONE THIRD OFF
Spac^ lot of Mens' Cordwtry Sak e ___________ ______ ONE THIRD O ^
A 8 Mane' O ’ConIa_________________ __________________ ONE FOURTH OFF
Boy’s Saks and O 'C o a t*..................................................  ONE FOURTH OFF
AB Mans’ Wool Skirts......................................................... ONE FOURTH OFF
A l Mane’ and Boys Swaatare ....................... .................. ONE FOURTH OFF

r— — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  w w
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SPECIAL NOTICE!
If you want to see me as bad as when you were 
eating my meat and bread-come and pay up.

You Can Find
me at die same old stand-lbe Tamessee Mer
cantile

A , ^ U D D
J i i i in in i i i i in i i i i i iH ii i i i i i i i iN iii iH H H in iii i iH iii iH ii ii i i i i i i i in i i i i i i in i iN iit ii i i i i i i i i in ^
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S P E C lA L A T IE N m j& B E IN G G iy H jl 
THE SOLDERS’ CLAIMS BY THE LOCAL 
CHAPTER OF AMERICAN RED CROSS

[ TO
BOK PLAM

n. 21.—̂Tht 
u  draam fiM 
riO ba iavaalk 
lata comaallr 
oriaad by tb# 
t>y the aenata
a for a broad 
itiaa la eon- 
tax plan, th* 
of Nationa 

in will ba l»

i. o f 8wacb 
ick tinroMoia 
aw firm of 

Thaoa law- 
ant* Praaiar 
bleb wlU ba

Miaa Mae Murfae, aacrotary of th* MOST DARING PICTURE 
toeal chapter, American Rad Croas, i EVER SCREENED COMING 
raporU that though thare ar. manj; • ^O R. A R. LINDSEY FRIDAY 
enfortunatea in Lubtioek In.need of!  ̂ t j
ji«h  awiglanf* a* th* Rail Croaa can 1 
fiTa, that thaae caaaa r̂a confined 
only to thoae unable to work or who J®
ar* compelled to etay away from «*•»• ^5*!**^. 5®“?  ̂ ^
ieba on account* of bariiM to care ’ Bonday. will ^  ahoiro at the ^nd> 
far eUmr memben *f th* fimfly who ••7 Friday, and no children wUI o* 
ar* 111. for there ia a demand for *<>15* ^  n »f«  1« F*®" ®L , ,  
bauaakaepera. cooka, laundry work-I * plcturUation of M n aM
era. eta., that cannot be met. and Wright Kauffman’s booka, which u 
a ^ h  b  Bounded from Lubbock. cl«>n«<l by many to be almoet too 
UttlefUd. Shallowater, Wilaon, anl to be acMt^ble to the av«nf«
ether plaeea in this trad* territory. ^*”'1 •t°*T* ,?*^®**, **

“There U no need of on* going told I n ^  reels. U v«y rs^istic. In 
hungry, without clothes or haring to that Is the chief aim of the
ask help if they are able to work, management, re^istic not ^ n «t on. 
and this organixaLon has a big Job »>*■»• P>®J» d«*Hng with the social 
en ito hands to Uke car* of thoea complex nature at
who cannot work though they want ^*t- } !^ t  they may give publicity
to,” Miss Murfe* declared, pointing to conditions as they exist •<> tha. 
out Ciutt she is iMndhiff ths MTMtsr tnsst esn b® rcniideiedi And yst not 
portion of her Umo nm r tho public Mntiment In nn

(■,
PACE

BROWNFIELD MITHOOISTB 'names will be entered in Mrs Scott’s 
ARE PLANNING TO BUILD prixe contest. Some persons who

wiui um Tnnous

M M ?
a bottle of saraapariUa, aad now, to 
add insult to injury, the word scoff- 
Tiw~ has been devised.”  ~

“ Those who think of a word to 
counteract scofflaw, are 
to Mn. Rose R. Scotty

send It
BROWNFIELD, Texas, Jan. f t —  makea of bootleg whiskey aiud syn 

About the first thing tjbat Rer, J. P. tbetic gin, are said to consider pro- 
Watson announcod publicly after hi* hibitionists in terms also unprinta- 
coming here la November, was that ble. 
the Ifethodiat people would build a But Mrs. ScoU isn’t that kind of jconn., before the tenth of Pebru- 
miitable place of worskip tkis year. • woman; she thinlu application o f '

He seems to be keeping th* faith, ™  “ scofflaw” is unchriatiaa-
for the building committee is now Bhe.
hard at work, and before th* end o f, I »  word should be in-
the year, we believe that the local vented, which U antiths^ of scoff- 
hustll ‘  "
eongreipt:
dto ^ t h ^ 'i U I d  2 Sd-| “ Wn beU®y* *® I"
ern..chwcb.ee. Tbtj wiO have th*'

views, cross-
Our understanding is that they will 

build n house to coat pround twenty- ^  
five thousand dollars aad will sdL 
deavor to compete it this yaar ^

Let tha good work go on.

BROWNSVILLE TO HAVE 
FINEST HOTEL IN SOUTHWlEf

rear, we believe that the local veniea, whicn ts antiUM^ of scolt- 
ing pastor with his energeUc hut without ita aneer.”  she lold 
regation will be right along with ‘ he United News. “ There s a bitter 
lapfkt folks k  m ^ ir * a ir H * r - i » " w  7  ,tiMt shine with new aad mod- ^ a  ^l««v® In the bible u d  in

„«..cJ»urcb.ee. Tbtj wW have th* ’
^Ip  ®nd encouragement of the •"tire | in X i r  o5 ?  viewl

' *d the teas to secure liberty of

trul
ing

cases.
board of directors of the 

Eed Cross ar* fortunate to have ae- 
cured the services of Miss Marfe*

dy needy 
n *  boar

way is no easy task. It is general
ly believed by manv social workart 
that th* dangers of 1th* da 
existing in

ngei
the

r» of immoral places 
larger cities should

iiiniiiyui

to occupy the place vacated w h e n  I be known, that young and Inn^nt
W W  MtWTKlianireHrtD Caxparr"' 
oming, to take secretaryship of

warned- and csrtaioly' this

WOULD DISPIACE 
NEWLY COINED 

SCOFFLAW
BY RODNEY E. DBUTCHER 

United News Staff Corespondent. 
SAUGATUCK„ Conn., Jan. 22.— 

Down from the Connecticut hills, 
ixaxa—a—little  »ill*gf

newly organlud Community Cheat, f®** • .
for Mies Murfe* has been alart I n i  '̂hich the thoughUess 
dealing with the many cases called to 
her attention.

Red Croes work is aot so pleasant
as aom* might think, for th ou gh ____ _____

i s iF n n  g fs n r i ia ^ p iH b n ir  Ht-- W B  t > r

photo play, shows great sincerity of'where the term “ effete ea l̂
natural sequence b 

school girl
leaves home and become# entanj^ed 
in spider web of one o f tha ciLe* no
torious resorts.

iafacUoB ia lending one’s efforts to 
comforting those who ar* in nerd, 
Mies Murfse stated Tuesday that the 
biggest p roblem in her work is to re
strain those who would ask for tb* 
last d-m* the organ.setion poasemee 
whclber their Rccdgjuatjfj it or not, 
and in Inducing others who art great
ly .a need to accept of the ornnlxa- 
Uon the barest nrceselUee of l.fe.

Mias Murfee’s experitac* la deiJ- 
mg with people, having been a teaco- 
*r for some tim. and Imving worked 
k  special war relief organlxatioos 
during the war, givae bar an advant
age U) heodiing tha prohlams of her 
^fic* that maxas for greatar vffi- 
dency In her work as wall la affact- 
Ivenaaa of th* organIkaUoa’s cher.ty

^ifia* Murfe* fives attentloa to th* 
problems of ex-service men in mak
ing claims through that office with 
th* Veterans Bureau, and has already 
aude favorable d»spos<tieti o^many 
*f theae cases. ^

Just recaatly ea ax-eanice ̂ aan ef 
near Rocwell, New Mexka, cam* ell 
the way to Lubbork k  order to ssak? 
eepHcatien far compeaaatiea from 
the Veterans’ Bureaa throogk the 
laral chapter ef th* American Rad 
Craas, aad In dn* tlm* hie dalm. 
which was jaatfflaMs ia awry detof  
wa* accapi^ aad proparly aetod 
apaa by the efflclals ef th*

IN EAST IS BEING 
SOUGHT

WASHINGTON. D. C-. Jan. 22— 
The proposal to e^blisb a National 
Park k  tbo saat la roi'civiag renewed

Several bills providing for funds 
and locations have been introduced 
ia this aeesioa of congress. Senator 
Swanson of Vurg.aia has a bill provid
ing for the use of 6,000 acros eent-'r- 
ing about High Knok Mountain, Vir
ginia, to be known as Appalachian 
National Park.

Othar bills would authurtx# the cre
ation of a park of 11,000 acraa in 
the Cumberland Gap region of Vir-

1̂
still met with loud and raucous 
laughter and where hard cider and 
New England rum continue a* 
more than mere mereoriea. a busy 
little housewife has thrown the 
gauntlet to other New Englanders

^  ̂ ■ U. Ka ImM»
PA R K  totally annihilate anti-pro

hibition' sentiment with the priu 
winning contemptuous epithet “ scof
flaw.'’ I

Mrs. Rose flcott is an' old fash
ioned mother in an o*d fashioned 
•own. She admits it. She is bring- 
|ng UP two fine  ̂ health 

’ into young man
dance is regular both at the public 
Mhu< l and at the Sunday school

thought and action. Thay succeeded 
the expense of remoi^g the In- 

isna”
Bfrs. sem r iM ir T H w n r r c r  onF 

of those who believes that prohibi
tion mad* such a mess of Amsrica 
that the country ought to be given 
back to the Indians forthwith She 
continued:

“ Today there are millions of peo
ple like those old Indians in Uieit 
desire for personal liberty and in 
their willingness to think and do 
what they consider right. There are 
those of us who feel we are being 
grossly imposed upon.

“ It is difficult enough the exit in 
the multlciplicity of existing laws, 
the worst at present being the crime 
of taking a i^aas of beer instead of

ngaluck,

ary.. A committee will select the 
word. I will let some good people 
pick the committee. Betker still, 1 
vtU be glad if some society takes 
this offer and carries it through to 
< conclusion. 1 will turn over to 
thvm tile hundred dottars that I ct-- 
fer.

“ My only interest is a patriotic 
one. with the thought o f bringing 
'to my little family to respect our 
kws.’’

AVALANCHE READERS ARE 
____ v O im iC  AT BEEVILLC

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Jan. tt . 
- -Signing of a contract for tha e«aa 
tion of a new $160,000 hostelry— 
to be be th* finest southweak ad 
Houston— is .the Rio Grande VaOay’s 
latest bid for recognition as the DsirA- 
en Mot of the Southwest.

The hotel will have SOO rooaM> aO 
modem conveniences and loxnria% 
and many novel features net laaoir|p
drilled fh -----|l
will be built along architectan^ Unaa 
similar to tb* Gafves at Galveshaa.

L. H. Edwards of BrownsviRp  ̂ is 
at the head of the company ereettat 
the new ImteL l^ e  buUding will h® 
opened on next ThankagiTins Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. 0. Groves, whose 
home is twelve miles north of Lub
bock, are at Beevilla, T®®®®> visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. L. P. Kirkpat
rick. They were accompanied to Vic
toria by Mrs. O. W. B ^ o n  who will 
spend several days there visitkg her 
mother, Mrs. Sam Gregg.

These people ordered the Ava
lanche sent to them at Beevilla and 
Victoria and will keep up with the 
news of the South Pl^ns while 
away. .

Avalanche Want Ads Get Reeulta.

OLDEST 
Best Equipped

Abstract Ptaat ia Labhaah
Hoeklay ar Cochraa Canaly
YOUR BUSINESS APPRE

CIATED.
PHONE 1S3

Wilton Abstract Co.

le, nealtinr specimens 
innood. Tbeir atten-

iniiiiiuiiHiiniiimiiiMiiHiiimiiDifiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiHiMiuiiiiiiMUNHiiiiniitiiiiimMiiiiiiUHiiiiiiii

And there is no definite proof •hnt 
Mrs. Scott ever violated the Vol
stead act in her life.

But this word “ scofflaw” which 
raired only a mild snicker ia th* 
speak-easieB and bMnd pigs of naugh
ty New York, got under Mr* 8c-ott’» 
skin.

And BO. she has offered a prite
ginia, gewtufky xjul Tenncsacc, tOiuf $100 fur jiie beat kventod word 
b* ksown as Liacoln National ^rkitliat will serve as an aatitheaia to 
and the arquisiUon of the land la-1 “ scofflaw.”
eluding Mammotb Cave, Kentucky.! The two entrants in th# Mssaa- 
to be known as Manraoth National rhusetU contest who coined “acoff-

lli*'®''* ® of $200, but Mrs
> “T1 
tor

mpast ■ |iea v® Vfcueagg axasw
“̂ Tb* recoainiendelion of th# d i m e - w h o  live* in a plain bat neat 

>r of th* National Park Service in W  ®̂ J ‘®" * «
his aanual report that a section of 
the Appalachiae Eange be oiUablab- 
*d as a national park bas created 
widespread iaUroats," ta d Seerttary 
of the Interior Work. ouU«niag tb* 
prepoeele under way.

“Th* exisUag National Park Sys- 
teai Is th* fhieat la the world, la 
making say additions sitea should kt 

that win ha la every respect

wealthy as seme of th* “ profsario- 
nid pruhibitionista”  aad fighting 
prohIbKIoa isn’t her buelneas, sny-

^^aces ar* that aem* eery bed

a»d be has new raealead *a amoaat; ‘
that enables him to enjoy at Irnet ( Jatinnal

which be Is entitled.
Boost tbq Eed OroM.

LOCAL PEOPLE AT HOME
FROM VISIT TO FATHER

thoroofh study therefor* w U be nee 
esMfy before any deftnite eenala- 
sio* ma be rencbeL”

______  TMie CUager sajre tb* reason ah*
.  , „  . . . __. 1 a n-J*?*• !••»*"* mr prsaent boardingE  L  Mered th ead Mia. L. H. Belt bemuaa th* stoak hi ao

M* at home h w  e f ^  y?*ltaogh the boarders ore getLag that
saeeral days at Aastia at the MMda ^
af tlwir aged father, J. N. Meredith 

a*r,*naly (II bat wh

INCOME TA X  
REPOirrs

FUBUC ACCOUNTAKT 
AND AUDITOR

T. B. ZELLNER
*

Rswm tes—Phone No. SM
Soearlty State Bank Ik Trast

at Aaetia whau Mr. 
ralahratad Us ttad b*rth-Maradkk

-  day. aad thaagh h* was sat axaact- 
*d t* lie* far a while Ma Uitiiday 
fauad hha graati* bapeeread aad la 

.  fact *a Us way la recevarr. Th* 
* caaa wa* rspaetsd by tha puyaAciaM 

la charge I* ha **ry aauaaal. la that 
Mr. HaradRh was far Ihra* day* hi 

, what thay IhaagU was paaltie* daa- 
gsr. bat ralHsd and gaiaad

Or. Ft
I* car*

ANDERSON
BROTHERS

vmlettstn

( & m i

Take the fam ily—
Bxcellent Bohooli for 
jour ohildreu.
If YOU p n h r, rent m bun* 
giuow and •njoj jour 
own roM firden.

aad saenerT--i?le* Prad 
Harwap aiaala—pour aaaur 
aweof a delW ul Rriplhera,

Desire-
Earnest

Render a 
Better Service

The Texas Utilibes Customers already know 
about the superior service that we render. They 
know of the dependable current that lights their 
home and the power that drives their machinery.
It is those who do not now know about this ser
vice that we ask notice.

Come and Talk 
With Us

—about your lighting, heating and power prob
lems. We wiQ be glad to go into details and to 
explain thoroughly the advantages that are yours 
from use of a current from a plant, the equal of 
which is not found in Western Texas.

I't

Utilities Company
S B » W G  E IG H T S O U fflA A B ^ O Il^
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Ldbbock Morning Avakndie
THE AV,

(Incorporated)
fA S..L .^D O W  ____ Editor and Gener^ lilanager
N ad ' Dottslaa. Jr---------------------------------C ty Editor
|. E . o m o k .

at hU own price. True tKera may be aome bard 
years, but with the proper exercise of judgment 
the calamities of past years need not ^  repeated
in tKb rounttyi

-Advertiaing Msmager

ing— correct diversification will bring -tfiia-eeetkm 
I into the sure crop list of farming communities in. ^ f l  A N IP ^ A I  I Q
the United States, and there will be more happy A^*Ls O v^xxl lO
prosperous people out here than any where else.

_________  ..JJL .w -

Enlered at the Poatoffice at Lubbock. Tegaa. for 
txaoamisaion thru the m a ^  as second class matter.

Subscription Rates i 
LUBBOCK BT MAIL

—  t  neo."—.zaxr...::,
— 1.76 8 ms.
------............ 8.6Q 6 m o . ____ ......__
--------------- 7.00 "  I t  ms. .......___ _

.f  .W  
.  1.60 
. 8.00 
. 6.00

Ontslds Texas, Oklahoma, Nsnr Uaxks, $1.00 par mo., 
lf;O0 par y ^ .  Subscriptions payable in advaocs.

— MOTKIK*' it is i)st tbs tntsntion ol the Aralancbs to 
'sst vefloetioB upon tbs character of anyone know- 

and if through error we should, the management

MARKETS
800;

THE CHANCING OF AN EMPIRE. I

* it is almost equal to this. The great South' 
Plajns and Panhandle o f Texas and eastern New: 
Mexico embraces territory that is equal to a good

INFLUENCE IN 
MARKET

b y  w il l  JOHiNSON
«* e d  empire, and w  a t e ^ o i y  d»at »  ▼iried |
crop production that makes it one of the real  ̂and the pars stent odor Tprevented 
rich sections of the United States. This territory i traders concentrating much attention 
is rapidly being changed from the

appreciate having our attentisa called to same, 
snd will gladly correct any erroneous statement made.

AVALANCHE PUBUSHINQ CO.

MORE FUNDS NEEDED FOR THE UBRARY

Tlic drive for funds for (he Library is still 
on, and while the soliciting committee has visited 
the majority of business houses of the city, and 
most all individually have had an opportunity 
to contribute to the upkeep of the library, there _ 

need for- moro  fund* to earry on thê ^

from the once cow 
country to that of agriculture. The indications 
how are that a larger acreage of pasture ground 
will be converted into fields this year than have 
been added to cropping-land during the past five 
years. This is due in part to'the general interest 
in West Texas land not only in Texas but in other 
states. Within the past six months, there has 
been an influx of farming people over this area.

Because the bojl weevil has never come to 
this section, cotton farmers from other sections 
have their eyes turned this way. The secretaric''. 
of the chambers of commerce state, during a re 
cent conference, that many inquiries are coming;

ig _ . . _____
on other iMues.!’ The dominant fac
tors wore:

1. The convulsion which emanated 
from the Teapot Dome inquiry. The 
aptitude of the movement embraced 
market values from the start of the 
market with holders of Sinclair con- 
aol'dated Mcur.Ues hastening to un
load. This produced a break of 3 
po.nts in the stock and wide reces
sions in the bond issues.

2. Another definite turn for tho 
belter in the oil trade itstlf. . Stan
dard Oil of California found the time
propH.ous to advance prices, primari« 

I ly on crude oil, and this movement

1400; odd bunches fat ewes 
choice feeding lambs 1300.
* Hogs: Receipts 45,000; market 
slow 10 to 15c killer; top 786; bulk 
of sates 7O0@)7»: h<mv)nire'| t̂ 720 
(S>735; medium weighs 710(g)736; 
lightweight 690<S*720;‘ light lights 
630^715; packing hogs smooth 670 
®690; packing nogs rough 660^  
670; slaughter pigs 550#675.

Steers (1100 lbs. up); choice and 
prime 1085^1260; good 96001116; 
medium 7830985. Steers (1100 Ibe. 
down): choice and prime 11150 
1260; good 98601115; medium 815 
0985 ; common 560 0  815.

Heifers: Good and choice 7600 
1090; common and medium 4750 
780.

Cows; Good and choice 560 0  726; 
common and medium 8600560; can- 
ner and cutter 2600360.

Csdves; Cull.to choice 600 01175; 
medium to choice 5000876.

Feeder and Stock Cattle: „Stcera, 
common to choice 4660800.

Slaughter sheep and tamba: Lambs, 
medium and prime 12000 1400; cull 
to common 9500 1200; ewes, com-

A. B. Martin, prominent lawyer af 
Plainview, is here in attendance et 
District Court

J. H. Brewen of Slatqo, trana 
acted huslnaes Sare^Toesdiy-

T. E. Madden, member of the SIw 
ton police force, was here Tuesday 
to present evidence to the Grand 
Jury in a case in which he was in
volved as an officer. Police Madden 
is one of the alert law enforcers of 
Slaton and has a record for agility 
in running down offenders.

Mrs. F. C. McSpadden and daugh- 
tre, Lucille, are at Stamford viatt- 
ing Mr, McSpedden’s n\othar. Vkaw 
made the trip by automoUc, aid 
reports reaching hers are to the at-

• • «

COACl
MEET
TONIC

 ̂ FelUwiag 
the bands e

feet that the only imshap on the trip 
:un when one oxoccurred near Jayt 

tho front springs of tbs ear 
broken. They spent a day vigUing 
Mr. MeSpadden'a brother at Jayton, 
and made the remaining distance to 
Stamford without any trouble.

1

into their office*, most of which are from home > extended through the
seekers.

work for the next twelve months. Most of the 
buaineaa firm's have' respohefed wittingly id the 
ibn u y .- ■nd have given liberally, but a few have 
not contributed any yet, and some feav have
refused to give anything. This no doubt will be 
a surprise to some people, and you would be 
worse surprised if you knew who they were, but 
h is a fact never the ley, that some of the lead- 
£ng Anna show absolutely no interest in suclr ah
important thing as the public library. Most of the 
committees have made reporta, and may not get 
arfHmd to see you. but if you have not contri
buted for any reason, you may yet do so and 
your contribution will be thankfully received, 

- e d i  nt ib e  library, or imH ytnir dieck to the 
tbrarian and you will be given due credit for 
same. The Lubbock library has made a wonder
ful growth during the past year, in fact it has
gone far beyond the expectations of the people 
of the town, but the need for this organization 
and this library is greater now than it was when 
Jt-wna Bwt started, and we believe it would be 
a good investment for every business firm, and 
every individual who is interested in the young 
life of the community to become a contributor 
to the library of this city.

During the year .the library will be moved 
to Its new quarters in the City HsJl as provisions 
are being made for taking care of it and there 
will be some added expense in moving and re
arranging the library and hence the Association 
abould have several hundred dollars more availa
ble funds in order to carry on the work aucccaa- 
fully. The directors are using economy in every- 
ikiiig. and have been fortunate indeed in enlist- 
big the hearty co-operation of the people of the 
eky ai»d county, and the moocy that w put into 
the library surely will be carefully spent, and none 
of it wasted.

A  list of the contributors as wel las the 
amount they are ps3ring will be published in the 
Avalanche during the coming week, and if you 
are not on the list you should get on the dotted 
line within the next few days so you will be re
ported along with the others.

The Various^ state newspapers that serve 
wide puWicitysection are 

yield 'and
giving 

prosperous

»ap< 
iiWii 

outlook of

this
to the largi;̂  
this territory.

da*" su rt^ '"  t h r m o C e " i T  u" now^u^ua^W**^^^ |  ̂ V  W 'V ? ’’f .1 L- f ' r '  . The protrscUd control o f tniover this section the ownewhip of Central Mexican oU fields by the Mexican
r«I)«U and the virtual stoppage of oil

country. Gasoline prices also were
1-. 11 ~ J ______.  —  — —— ■ *   ̂ ~i2|7,

3. Increasing talk of oil mergers, 
with eonsL̂tuents 4rawn not - -on*? 
from the Standard OJ fold but also 

-fr*-w--4he indeprodents. The^li'

West Texas lands. The large yield of cotton this 
fall gave an impetus to the enthusiasm. The; 
heavy winter rains added even a greater devrci 
of public concern in farm acreage

As a result of these various conditions much 
of the pasture lands are being rapidly converted 
into cotton fields. A  pioneer ranchman says “ a 
man cannot longer afford to raise stock on this 
productive soil. The crop yields are too heavy 
and the price of cotton staple loo high to justify 
pasture holdings.'* The price of land in this sec
tion is increasing rapidly. During the past three 
years there has been an increase of 30 per cent 
in farm values, and prices are still soaring.

Some of the large ranch holders are selling 
small farms to purchasers, and more full harvest 
will force many more holders of vast acreagr 
to cut up the grazing grounds for home seekers

exports from the Tampico region.
The sum total of these factors re

sulted in uncertain movement in ths
markets. A number of the oils 
started ahead early in a ru^h to dl.<- 
count the value of the California ad 
Vance but after some notable gains 
had been achieved by some leaders

mon to choice 500 0  835; canner and 
fallcull 176 0  500; niedlum choice 1125 

01326.
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POLITICAL •
ANNOUNCEMENTS •

e
• s s^e s s e s s s s e  f s

Kaasat ' C ity^Liveitoclc"
; The Avalsaehs is . authefiassl - -ss
. announce the foilowtrg for the ^  
'fS-e gfveh belo v, subject to the Dei— KANSAS m T .T T d irJ in . 22.- ,

Cattle; ReceipU 11,000; calvM 2600; - Ibirrmir in .luJy and the voi-
leslrable hamlywei^t ilFeers tfe'c county are u/god Ic

yearl-ngs fairly active fully steady 
fat handyweight steers 1100; mixml 
yearl ngs 1075; short fed 800 0  926: 
few early sales fat she stock arouni 
steady; bulls and calves steady; ton 
vaaUr .................

them qne consideration at the r'*r

feeders around steady; other classes 
steady; De^y feeders over 1200 
pounds 
800.

Hogs: Recsipts 16,000, narkot 
slow aroaad 6010c kiglier to skin-

for finishing 840; others st

^  attitude influenced by Sinclair’s pen. on light wetchts; 180 to 210 
i l i^  DocMBse of eaution, and m und avgrugaa ttOT 0TOT; T8016 TSO
prices react^. The oils however, are pound averages around mostly 625 
n a splendid poeition to move ahead 0«5O; hulk packing sows 626 0 636.

THE BURDEN OF PUBLIC DEBT

ISThe net debt of the United States 
nearly $ 3 1 .(KK).000,000 of this $22,325,000- 
000 is the direct result of war. and nearly one- 
half of that is because of loans to other nations 
State debts seem to have increased 175 per cent, 
during the past 10 years, and now amount to a 
huge sura. City and county debts are more than 
$6,000,000,000, an increase of 149 per cent in 
10 years, and these debts are rapidly growing, 

most cases tax free in order to facilitate (bein
bond flotations. For every family of five there 
is $1,416,80 of public debt with an annual inter
est and sinking fund cost of about $60. When 
it is considered that over 60 per cent of the peo
ple live in rented homes, and have to pay the 
tax on property that is “ passed on." it does not 
require the services of an expert to show where 
the burden is borne.

SF.EKING U\ND IN THE PANHANDLE
THAT POSTOFFICE DEFICIT

The General Land Office at Austin is author
ity for the statement that there is much interest 
b ^ g  shown in the land in the Panhandle of 
Texas Since it ' has been generally known that 
the State of Texas has recovered from the Capi
tal syndirates something like 60.000 acres of 
land, there has been much inquiry regarding 
the land and the General Land Office is practlc- 
aliy flooded with letters inquiring about this 
land. The commissioner has given out the in
formation that the judgment of the court provides 
that the recovered acreage shall be selected from 
an erea of about half a million acres snd that 
(be qusmtity shall be in a solid body and of 
equal average value of the whole tract.

Sales will be made to those who will pmy the 
most for it. provided the price offered shall not 
be less than the price fixed on h by the depart
ment. One-fortieth of the price offered must be 
paid in cash and a note bearing five per cent 

;̂;iAtef6st must be given for the balance. One may 
i  b«qr as much as eight sections, though that 

soitable for agriculture will be surveyed into 
quarter secHuns o f 160 acres each. Each tract 
will be sold separately' and as a whole. In what 
county or counties the land will be situated can
not be known until the courts shall have approved 
the commissioner's selection. Ssles can be made 
only on the first day of January, May and Sep
tember of each year. It is planned to have the 
commirsioners conclude their labors and the 
coon enter ita decree in time to bare the land 
surreyod, classified, valued and advertised for 
sale on September I, this year. It cannot be 
readv for the May Hat. as that is now in *ba 

' baods o f the printer and it is axpectod to be 
resKly for cBstribution soon.

Tbe fact that so msmy applications or inquires 
have been msulc regartting the land, is eondu- 
aivc cvidetsce that many people have grown 
tiMd of renting and working their lives out on 
Mm  fam a of the aast u id  tbev are wanting to 
come> Orest, get a tract o f land and start anew. 
Tbe PUdns cosnitry famishes the largest tract 
af abnost unbrokan agricui^sral land that can 
W  foimd anywhere in the United States and for 

NMan. there vdll be more people to tbe 
mile in this country than any'Other pint 

the greet Soutbwast. That is going to niake 
. ibis one o f tbe greatestprodim ii^ sactisns o f 
> ibe United Slates, and it means the most vrooder- 

devaleement thst bss sTrr liiin  lunim
n ' Ibsif “iba fellow who predicts thst 

towns ate , oatgrowing the snrounding coon- 
. and that (bare will be a shitnp that will ruin 

i«V0ry b o ^ . win be disappointed s ^  be will have 
orait (or m a n g b U ijt*  §•< bomas and Im k Is

Open 19.01 19.07 19 
High 19.24 19.88 1 9.S1 18.67 16.48

The Postmaster General's annual report ahovrs 
an increase in receipts during 1923. of nearly 10 
per cent., an increase in clerical force of about 
2.5 per cent, in carrier force of 1.64 per cent.- 
Notwithslanding this incre'ise, and saving at the 
expense o f  service, the expenditures over rev-'Y-«l» 18.98 19.03 19.62 16.60 16.84 
enues amounted to $24,023,041. Whenever the Tone very steady, 
representatives of the taxpayers in Congress have 
the courage to charge the big magazines a rate 
sufficient to meet the cost of that transportation jgo

ylgorouriy Just as soon m  the ret^J- Sheep: RseeipU 7000, Ismhs gen 
ing Innuencss a^ HfUd. Tho orally 16026c higher; early top 
chances are they wUl U* able to help iMO; other fed loU 12900 1326. 
along the rest of the Mst 1 ___

Chicago Cook Craie.
CHirAGO, ni.. Jan. 22.— Whoal; 

No. 2 red 112; No. 2 hard 109 8-80

F- r Diiftrit fudge. 72nd JsdleiaJ Bie 
trieV——

(TJtRK M. MULUCAN

For District Attorney, 72nd Jodieia) 
District!

PARKE N- DALTON. 
(Crosbyton)
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I
Per Clerk, 78nd Jndirial District 

fX«TlfeF;MOOKr 
(Re-EIsctioa>

For Cewsty Jodgs: 
HICHARLES NORDTKK. 

J. n. MOORE. 
GEORGE W. FOSTER.

In the gemral market, traders as
sumed a waiting att.tude as th# day 
closed after some demonstrations in! 110. 
individual stockiL <■ The elsctrkalt Com: No. 6 yellow 76 S-4076; 
stocks were Lid up agaia. CorajNoI 4 y^low 76 1-8076 1-tj Iw. 6 
Products cams back from the low of yellow 78075; No. i  yellow 71 8-4
the day. Stetl, strong earlier, was 
offered freely, breaking through Mr. 
Baldwin and American Can hacked 
off sliarply and Studehaker with 
some other motors was subjected to 
parsistent preasurt.

The foreign exchanges maintained

074>
C'-orn: No. 3 mixed 7608-4; No. 4 

mixed 76 1-2; Ne. R mixed 74 8-40 
76; No, 6 mixed 74.

Com: No. S wbiU 78 3-4079 1-4; 
No. 4 white 77 0  78.

OaU: No. S wh «e 46 1-4047 1-4;
a firm front throughout the day, in-1 No. 4 white 46 1-401-2.
duced by short covering. Now thati 
the advent of a labor government in 
Britain is a fact a b.t of boariak am
munition was removed.

Call money stood at 4 percent 
srith plentiful offerings.

Mo.
New York Cellea
Jan. 22, 1923 

Jan. Mar. May Julj
Open 82.67 32.91 38

ly July
21 12.21

Orl
0 27.97

Standards 46 1-4; Barley 68079; 
Rye No. 2 72; Timothy 6OO08OO; 
Clover 180002871.

Kaaaos Cky Cash Ceoia.
KANSAS CITY, Mo- Jsa. 82.—  

Wbrst: No. 1 hard 1080122; No. 2 
hard 1060181; No. 8 haH 1980 
121; NO. 1 dark 1090123; No. 2 
dark 1080122. Com: No. 8 wyte 
76; No. 4 white 75; No. 8 yellow 74;

High 32 90 32.20 33.42 32.86 28.06, < y»Bow7j  i . j ;  No. 6 yellow 7L;
Low 12.66 82.88 88.18 32.11 27.76! ’ *5 N? < »"
Closp 32.83 88.07 3l92 32.20 27.82 
Y-cls 32.42 82.73 12 96 81.90 27.80 

Tone PlriB.
New Orleans CaStea
Jan. 22, 1923

Mo. Jan. Mar. Hay July Oct.
t04 18.n  16.40

1- 2.

xed 710  
OaU No. 8 whke 47 12.

Si . Laeis Cash Grain.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Jan. 22.—Cash 

gran: Wheat No. 2 red 1160116; 
No. 8 red 1120118; Ne. 8 red 109; 
No. 2 hartf 111; Mo. 6 hard 99; Jnly 
106 6-8; Sept. 106 1-4.

Com: No. I whiU 81 1-2; No. 1
Low 19.01 19.04 19I04 18.8f 1«.8T S'Pt: W  T-8.
aoer 19.23 10.29 19.28 18.84 16 42

LIveroaSi Caltan
Jan. 22, 1928 

Jnn. Mar. May Jul]

OnU: ko. 2 whRe 48 1-2; No. 3 
wh.te 47 1-20 48; No. 4 white 470  
12 ; May 49 1-2.

— ‘ V-T "■2to the government, eomething hke $7Z,000,000 Open 82.80 33.08 82.80 31.97 27.46 
will be saved to (be departn'ent. At present tbe ’ H ^  88.14 88.26 32.98 82.16 27.61 J 
postoffice department H distributing for these n d -; f l ' I l
vertising publications at tbe expense of the peo
ple. And some of them violate tbe rule in sellmg 
tbetr publications belcm the cost of the whita 
paper. Its a subsidy, pure and simple.

O. N. Daai:l, of Coeunrbr. Tax
es. is here visiting his uncle R  L 
W.lson, of the Wii«oa Ahetract Coai- 
puny.

For Coeuty Attozuey:
OWRN W. mT w HORTRB

(Re-Eleetioa)
Far Coeaty dark:

HERBERT STUBBS 
(■•-Election)

For Bheriffi
a  L. JOHNSTON, (rsaloctlon)

For Couaty Comaiisaloaer. Pruc. • 
B. N. WHEELER 

(R«-EUctioa)

Far Gaenty SopertoUndset ef
W. M. FEVCaoUBR 
B. C. BOWLIN 
P. F. BROWN

Far Tax Asseusar —
R C. RURNB tRa-Ra)s««sa»

Far Tux CoDactar—
I. F. HOLLAND, 

Lubbock. Ta:

For 'C««aty Traasurer i
8LOYER. (Ra-Bafagloa)J. R

Far Justlca af the Pcsea, Praclurt L 
W. R  JOHNTONCOL
(Ra-Elactlan.)

Far Fahhe Wsighar, f-rae. 
W. S. (Billiat CLARE. 
I. M. CAMPBELL 
P. O. SRorit 
i. R  HBARRELL

For PubHr Wrlghar. Praefnet Nx 1
Idulos—

B. N. ESTFJL Idaloe.
J. T. LEE. (Iduiae).
At. H. TURNER

NO FREE GARDEN SFXDS THIS YEAR.

Congressmen are not going to be able to dis
tribute garden seed to their constituents this
spring, as C ongress faded to make the neceasxrv 
appropria^on for the distribution of the seed.'^W€" ■2glR  ** a w s  wwwwns e w w sw sw s w s  %asv W«^VX«s

Tbe gardner and farmer who bps been depend
ing upon their Congrewman for the annual sup 
ply will have to make arrangements for seed else 
where this year.

ROSSER MAY BE A CANDIDATE 
STATE SENATOR

FOR

it is reported down in the senatorial district 
including Nolan, Scurry, Eastland. Stephens. Jones, 
Fisher and Shackleford counties, that E. M. 
Jloosar, of Suydar, may become a candidate for 
tbe office of State Senator. M. Roeser has been 
one of the leading characters in the fight, for tbe 
recognition of West Texas, and he wcnild be a 
valuable addition to the senate, should be be 
elected to that impprtsuit office.

Lubbock clothes fit 
make 'em big enough.

bar too tight. JuM can't

More people hove tbeir eyes oix, Lubbock then 
any other dozen citias. Whjr> There's a reason-

Jnsi because there are a great number of peo
ple cmning to Lubbock just now, is no reason 
that we trust turn our public buildings into cheep- 
joim prixgtighting arena.

SISSlIHKJinSJJiKEY PUZZLE CONTEST CLOSED T a
,DAY WITH GREAT INTEREST HAVING

<2om 
Y-Hs

Tone steady.

LOCAL MARKET 
Rotall Qu«tatl«a».

Egr*. jwr (le t.. . . . . . . . . .60c to 60
Btftter, country.. . . . . . . . 50« te 66c
Butter, creamery_____...6 0 e  to 76*

WheUsale Qaotalieas.
Hi-ps, per lb_______- . - . I t r
Cocks, per T h ..._. . . ___
S ingers, per Ih .______Itc te 16c
Old Rooeters, per l b . . . . . . . . . . . .4c
Turkeys, per I h . . . . _____ . . . . . . 1 f t
Eggs, per rese_______________ 112.00
Hidee. green, i-er l h . . . . l _______Oft
Hides, dry. per !b----     OO*

Ft. Werth UveetaeL
FORT WORTH, Texas, Jsn. 22.—  

Cattle: Receipts 1800, market steady, 
celvea 700, market un'*h«n ged; eat

BEEN SHOWN BY ALL THE READERS
AGRICULTURAL FROGRAM

RMDOm BD RY BURRAUl

♦t

CHICAGO, Jsn. 22.— Ths sgricul- 
♦ursl export program of Racretery of 
Agriculture Wallace was endorsed 
Tuesday by the executive committee 
of tbe American Farm Bureau Fad- 
eratien. '

Aatendment of the McNary-Hsu- 
gsn hill, which embod ss this pro
gram, to make H **ieore useful ts the 
armors'* And "to prsvont loasos to■ITWW tWy unm wwv Mil. i l a r T N C n  to IITOTtllt loiott to

*> heevM 8800860; Mackors 8090  tho fam ion" was recommended. Th  ̂
•76; cows 8O O06M :eennm  ^ 6 0  m|| U now Wfore both hoeaes of 
200; heifrra 8500760; hulls 2800 congtem.
600; calves 2000700; yaaii ngs 360 bocretary Wellece’B plan provides 
•860. for ths erssUoe of an oxport rorpera-

Hogs: Reeetots 600, msrkot tion to market ahroad att surplus 
higher; lights 6760 700; medium 7tS farm croaa.
i^ 3 0 ;m  xed 7OO07tr ----------
0 67 6 ; pigs 2600600.

Sheep: Receipts 200. market ea 
changed: lambs 120001100 .1 Itdgo. McKee, 1816 14th fR. The 

WASHINGTON, Jen. 28.-^Wear- paper not only Mieerad
changed: lamba 120001800: j ^ r -  1̂ ^ red, whHe ead Mae **Ceol.dgt 
tings 80001100; wetheea 7000800; •goia’’  badges, elz incbM lx dtamet r, 
ewes 6000700; euRs 1600880; fifty msmbers ef ths New JevMy 

1600860; stoeker Mmep 4000 Ceei dge-fer-prsstdint stub called at
the Wxite Hoede «sd tendertd tbsirloo

I eadoreaeseiit ef the areside 
Chieage Uvesea-lu t other term. It was She fun

CHICAGO, Jan. tt.—Cattle: Re* dele^tioa to visit khx. 
a e l^  18.000, amrket better ft«ds 
b e «  stefvs more srthrs, aspscleOy ta
rb pners, about rtsady with Mondisy's JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jea. 81. 
ds'Hnc; Others snd weighty fsA cow* —Fatty Arbuekte’t doable end Joe 
end heifers steady, wssk; ton ysa«- Talk a 8L Louis Iswysr, eonvincsJ 
liny 1 1TI» bondywaiglitj 1076; halk stats sff 111018 foe e .tims W' 
rhort feds 8000976; vsalste stroag, that-tbs film comedian ^  corns her« 
26 np; ethers steady. to get a drit of pron Mtion from

S be^ : Receipts 18,000; arnrhst the suprems court end ng diaerlmi*

lat for en- 
f,n t polHieel

Aalw FrsbIhRlae WrR.

feiily aet.ve, fat wooled Ismet nation against his f.lms. A nowspa-
"toady; feeding lambs steqiy: sbsep rsr fell for tho hoax and pabiishod 
slow; steady to strong: bulk fat the story. "Fatty" is said te be 
wooled lamoa early 18OO0189O; tap Rngcne Oebberdt ef 8L Louis.

Climaxing sns of the most tatersM 
Jag contaMa aeee staged by tha Ava
lanche, the conteet ed tor last night, 
after cons derahig etody, snaeoaeed 
the nrls# awards. More than a hww- 
dred papers were sabmHted, idl sf 
which were drawn up in geoa shape, 
and it was no easy task la dseiduig 
the winners.

Oomptrteneaa of arrangement, 
neatness, and artistic dssigii were th# 
three rating aaaont'ala In the deri
sion, snd swing Is tn* nember ef 
telephone calls that were received m 
connection with the ronteet, «taqalr- * 
Ing es to Hs oatcowio, more than erdL 
nary Interest was teken, not only by 
tho sctwnl pavtic'pents, but by ths 
hundreds of daily rseders of the Ava
lanche.

First prtss was swarded te Htm
Loalae McKee, daughter of A.

rsngement, bet
and nMke-ep. 86

■ distlfared far thle 
One that 

much Work

netien.

the
praetiesJy ae 
aper sohmIFed

by Mra. O. M. Atklacea, maaeel arta
taatmeter la the high scheel, ead ewe 
which nve the J e^ a  much thso^ t
la their derir'ea. This Mper wae 
awarded aaeoad prfae ef $8.

Third pr.xo of |1 waa awwdod W 
Hrx G ..F. J. SUphena, Id ll 16th 
9L Foorth wont to Leuia Tork, « 
0-yoer-old hoy who lewow hr-w toiMl̂  
sanitartom for traetmont Fifth priae 
goes to M'M Flertaeo Thsmpaea, of 
1021 9th Bt

Thoae abovo srinaors may call at 
tile office of the Avalanche today yr 
at their convenience, end the.r priaaa 
win be given them.
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COACH HUNTER’S WESTERNERS TO 
MEET IDALOU AT HI SCHOOL GYM 
TONIGHT IN POST-SEASON AFFAIR

meet, as Idalou has defeated Cone, 
and Cone held Ralls to a 24 to 28 
l uunt. BLalls is the undisputed chatn- 
pUm of Crosby CDnnty. and will mcot 
Idalou in the near future for a dec!

I. FolUwtec the defeat (offered st 
the hands of the Idaloe gotetet ser* 
aral dajrs aco. *t which time the 
ehsmplooshtp of tbo coooly was
wrested from them, the local Hi cat- ..sion of an inter-coonty champion 
srs toeiahi will. meet this fightiea Tb 1:« si lads haven’t met Ralls this 
squad from th# sister city oe the .lessen, but from the ab>\vp relations 
east. I some smattering of a conclusion can

Coach Hunter has been putting his be drawn as to how the I^bboeh 
men through inlcnaive drills for the c<junty champions will fit against the 

* ]̂past several days, and it will be a lit- Crusby County lads.
*Us different squad that will face the! Harry. Hunter says that he onlyj Walker law be revoked and the game 

vialtors tonight to tho one which they had the team that met Idalou the day'. be killed, but sentiment se.'ms to ht̂
fought for championship the other they were defeated, only about ten I overwhi Imiugly against tliem.
day. According to the version of doys, snd with the sdditional t.n!    — -
aianv who saw this last contest, the , days or two weeks he hM had them 

if

r. VSH
HOPPE TAKES LEAD OVER i 

SCHAEFER IN BH.LIARDS
\ f

CHICAGO, 111., Ian. . -22.^ Willi?

•ffISFW "tW" PAGE

D IST R ia COURT

the natiunal conveniiou to New York.
Meantime, about a doxen Nejtr 

York sport writers were given per- 
m.ssion to defend the game in their 
writings which they did, mainly by 
pointing out that there had been no 
palpable fake fights. Another point 
in favor of the boxing business was 
Rickard’s promise that he would not 
promote any -ehampionahip boet-dus-^i

Hoppe gnined the lead over Jake 
Schaefer on their title match by run
ning out the Mcond block with a 
M-ore of (131 to Schaefer’s 289 Tues
day night. The score now stands 
H/ippe 1,000; Schaefer 789. Tl:e 
final block will be played Wednesday 
night.

Hoppe was in the best of form and 
made the two high runs of the eve
ning with 182 and i72. Schaefer 
made the only scratch so far in the 
ninth inning.

I CLAIM MOONSHINE FOUND
IN HOMES CHURCH MEMBERS

T

ing the convention. ‘ This was assur-; NEW YORK, Jan. 22.— Georgia 
ance that Rickard did not intk,nd to | Marks, highly touted flyweight from 
“ mop up" financially by taking ad- California, who is scheduled t<i meet 
vanUge of the presence j) f  the dolt-1 pancho Villa for the world’s fly
gati s and aightseers. Ri, kard had  ̂weight title at the’ Garden February . 
helped the New York deligation land i g, won the Judges’ decision over Buck! ®»»rder.
the convention by supplying the $55.-1 Josephs, a tough New Yorker, in a “
000 which topped San Francisco’a bid, lO-r.ound bout at the Pioneer Sport

ing club here Tuesday night. i

Crimiaal Dacbet.
Week of January 28.
Monday, Janoary 28: Carter Ar

nett, rape; Herbert Wnt, liquor, two 
cases; S m ^  et al, cotton theft;
FrahE Johnabii/IIquori

Thursday, January SI: Ed Georgo, 
murder; A. L. King, liquor; Hogli 
Barber, liquor, two cases; Fred Bald
win, liquor. . -  —nv **. w— —p —

Monday, February 4: York 4  P r ' a - K a n i s r  CRy Cteri^ 
zier, robbery; J. B. anlap, Uquor:
Herman Baclmmn. Honor: Manuel* Taking umbrage a; th^ charges 
Reyes, liquor; Hoy McNecly, burg-'made by the nuSsler hi a-eeiS^a 
la ix

tliurzday, February 7; York 4  
Frazier, robbery.

Monday, February 26: John T. Hal

Rjp Unitsd News.
XANSAB CITY, Mo., Jan. 21. 

“Go look for moonshine in the home* 
of your church members,’ ’ CireuH 

i Judge Thad B. Landon fbld the Rev

ly that the courts were respon- 
lor a crime wave-herp. Judge

Sondaj 
sible for
Landon ordered Waters brought he- 
xori Mah

there has been a noticeable decreas 
in the opposition to the fight busi 
ness. Reiormors st.il haunt the as 
semblymen, demanding 'that Ith

Afterwards the clergyman doelaiai 
b« woald preach anothor sermon 
about the courts next Sunday. JodfoWANTED--To rent a five or six 

room house. For particulars call at Landon intimated that he might bear 
Avalanche Office after 7 p. m. it.

- 1

local lads were stricken with'a sore since that time, a different tune i 
attack of “ hard luck,’ ’ and althou^ j should be sung tonight at the high
they offered no alibi for the losSi, 
teg R in spirit of !hilU*re better 
it in  wt ajrê " they

Hchool gym. Then the spirit of
. ______ "fight" IS keener now, if possible, ‘
^playing; IhSA tt: wnr at Malou._itHh<>ugh ^ st  ’ 

linst odds, aa they w«re ne ther wai, a mad scramble from bef^hihg 1 
accustomed to the outs'de court on to end. The local lads arc deter-1 
which they ptsjiid, nor to the goela mined to g^t rvvongi^ uiiiiJe. Ih t viMii|_ 
which some claim were unofficial. ing cagers insist that it was their Just j 

Anyway, the championahip is all, deseits and they refuse to be bam-}'* 
settled now, but this exhibit on to- bopxled Into the belief thnt it we:', 
night w.Il give local bup an insight] not theirs.
into the probability o f  a Lubbock | The exhibition will he itlh ij m- 

~'Wanty champion going Iw -tho stata+nipiu.*t-2.:StL

C L A I M  SUPREM E 

HEAD BOXING

VALUE OF PLAINS 
NOW B E I N G  
RECOGNIZED

.Alu.rney Ed J. Hsmner, of Sweet-
* j waUii, is here to attend the January

-p .  T p jrrirn p p  p|« n% +tr rm. 72n<T Jurdal Pistnct nourt 
1 J * !  |y**<  ------ T"—J»rt'.Ti' ' ltamii^r lx otle ihe greatT

booiU-rs of the South Plains and]
----- —------------------------  j

FT* reports that while he had had | 
no experience whatever in cotton

The Bennett New Cotton
MO.^T PRODUCTIVE BEST STORM PROOF

K mt of

The Largost Bolt .sad 'Easy to Pick. i 
ilighast' Farcaat o f List at Gia. 39 to 42.

I 1-16 to 1 1-8 lack Staglo.
Tkaso Saed to  Aeriao Fakraary 1st— Rese>-«a Nv^

LUBBOCK GRAIN & COAL CO.

.NEW YORK. Jan. 22.- It Williain
Muldoon ht'comcs h'gh commissioner; growing, he decided three years ago 
of the National Boxing Commission to cultuate two hundred acres of 

 ̂he will be a monarch of questionable* the Knox ranch land in Garza coun- 
_ ! aulhhiity. The National Boxing Com

j mission, which is holding its conven- 
; tion st Louisville, Ky., is considering 
j tht nomiristloii of Muldoon to be a 

sort of Judge Landis and Will Hays 
! in the boxing business, 
i However, the ItasebaO

LOCAL MAN PLANS ATHLETIC BODY 
AMONG SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF CITY _
TO PROMOTE RFIIGIOUS IN TER LST'"^

iy, near Post City. He was success  ̂
ful in plu<*Lng this land in the handi 
of an axnerlenced cotton farmer, 
and though a goodly port'on of thy 
two hundred acres was put in feed. 
Mr. Hamner received a total rental 

business' the first year from the cotton of 
$6.50 per acre; $7.00 the second

IPteas are Bractlean* compIcU, a«- SAM LANCFORD LSAVES FOR 
emdiag to Jaa. W. Goodmaa. local HOME AT GEORGETOWN TODAY 

for interdenominational
Sam Langford, eteimed a* a Lub

bock product to the beMbsU world, 
is to leave today at boon for hia home 
at Goorgetowri, where be was callsd 
ea areount o f the-con<Btion of hix 
Uroiher, wkci is very sick.

attorney, lor inicraenorainaiionai; 
athlfiic competiLon in Lubbock 
Tentative plans for the erganixation 
were drawn up last nigbt. and pend- 
teg a future meeting of different 
eepreeentatlves of tko eeuuml ebarch- 
ea of the city, f,nal armngementi 
weru poutponed. i

*rKo name of the propoeod smocia-' 
tioa is to bo the LoM>o*k Sunday 
S'bool Athletic Lengne, with the ob
ject of promettng a common social 
•nd ruligteus Intarost among the Sun
day Schools of tko cHy, as well as 
to.^%-elop th# Bsoral, reHg ous an I 
pb^Ieal biting of tho poruonnol of its 
memborsh.B. Also to dovelop a trwe 
spoftamanwp of fair ptey.

Tho membemkip wflf bo opoa to all 
Sond^ fchools M the city, and 
eordiM to Mr. Goodman, will hu con- 
trollod ky regularly eUctod officers,

a lather with a heard of tnietoos.
leh hoard will bo rompooed of one 

adult representathru from unch 
church having msmbersh p. This 
body will have abeolntely full cog- 
trol of the workings of the orMni- 
■ntion. and its rulings skat] be final 
in all mntteru.

AS manner of regular high urbool 
er eoltegc athletics will be open to 
the contestants, techidlng buncl>s|1, 
baaketban, tennis, track, and ethara 
which may be added froaa time to 
thne. Cempetition will be dtv ded 
late three groupe. via: senior beys, 
or boy* «u*r I t ;  Joir.or boys, or beys 
•ader t$; and g'H's dtvi^n.

safe distance, are much more affect , cotton Jus* ginned snd sold, he r«- 
ively organised than tha boxing bust-, reived a total of $11.00 per acre, 
aeas. • “Th *e figures show the net oro-

The .National Boxing Commisaion' fh to me on tha ent’re two hundred 
• laims to embrace about 19 state anJ acres, the acresgt in feed being made 
municipal Jurladlctions. In these I up into the average, as the food w I* 
placus, it is said, the rulings of one b.- u«ed n the production of the 1$24 
itH al govemlng body am rerogn xed  ̂crop." Mr. Hamner said, 
by all. But the national commission ( Mr. Hamner pointed out that th’s 
does not include the New York state land had ben valued at an average 
commission in its rat piberahip for the of about $16.00 rer a-Te. and that 
rrasdn {KiT VuMgiiBr htmtelf, «b«n Such fUfurei has w1*t anon pro v  
he ruled the game in New York, that it ia in tha $45.00 oer acre

ill in ail probabHty go 
before many seasons

He will entrain from that place on. i ■ i * .the first of March for Lam p a ssn s. j Mw«ng the Wasjpnj^n an ^pnneip.# class and wil
where he will Join the Des Moines' Without authority tn Naur York, *------------- -*

the national conmiiasion, evan wHh 
Muldoon on the tbronc, would at’H b? 
without any influence ia the biggest 
market of the entire LJMht bosmeai.

club of the Western leegue te open 
apr.ng training. Sam was sold by the 
local club year before last to tha 
New York Yankee#, where k* re
ported the following spring. He waa 
farmed out by tbea to Atlanta, from 
wbejw be waa aeon recalled and asnt 
ta Macea, beth Hi eteaa A ball.

Ai the ead ef the past aeaaoa Sam 
went to Dee Meiaea, te the 8a!Iy 
Icagoa, te a trade, and now Salongv 
to Oiia club eutrighL He ha* already 
signed hla contract and w.lt Join tha

WINS DECISION 
IN LAST

n« I'kii** g««s
BOSTON. Maas.. Jam 2S.—FraakV 

Grnaro, American flyweight cham
pion, wan a clone docieioB from

has* uasaed
“ These Plains will some day be 

recognised aa the cotton growing 
section of the entire South. The 

, nnmberleaa acres will soon be p'anteJ 
I to this profitahle cr«p. and tend 

b u sh  I vslues wifi go dry h'gh aa compar'd
ROUNDS to aresent prices," is In sab- 

I stance, Die remark made by Mr. Ham- 
i. ner in commenting on the situation.

RICfCARD^S ACTION PROB
ABLY DEFEAT BILL TO  

KILL BOXING IN N. Y . ,
1 '.t. Nrw, I

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 22.—The 
Walker box.ng law, under whoet pro- 
tactlnn nwmuroas prtxu flghtoru and 

ineu make their I'v-,

____________  night
Gensro, who was doped to win 

without extending himself, was eom 
pletely frustrated in the frut sis 
rwundv by tbs hard punching Massa
chusetts lad, but more than evened 
the fight by swarming all over Shep
pard in the lasfc four rounds.

A. K. Wrh'tohead. o f Slaton, was 
in I.ubhoek Tueaday on hoaineaa.

fight su

Certa n reou^menta, which are utu,.*. Coi

t sup’r 
In this 

rk, wn 
tn the I

mumemr
state without reeorting to

babty wHI be epared alter

SAILORS NOT PERMITTED 
TO STAGE FIGHTS IN N. Y.

W.VSHINGTON. Jan. 22-—On rrp- 
stl tn the prtrfnt aaaslon of the legia-' resentatien that sailors of tha Atlan-
_____  ____  m earn tic scout fleet engaged in “ prlie

tecluded In the f*«nstHutton and By- k«uws, hourrrer, 'p rov in g  fghta" at Mndlaoo Square Garden.
Laws also must be met by tbe tn- doscr surervWon ef the ticket aalev New Yoek. recently. Secretary of
trant In any rontete. One ef theue oerhape revising the prime dowiw. the Nary Denby has ordered the dte- 
ki that to be a legal coatonder Hi ^̂ ard. i <^nt nuanr# of such exhibitions Th>
any avent, ihe centestaat must have fortnight age them waa great announcement waa made at the Wb t”
been a regular attendant st saasa ,nthns aam In the leguriature ever the House an behalf of President CooL

ooportUB ty to kill boxHig. But then Idgu, whoee attention was callod to
Tex Rickard went to Waah.ngton tbr Garden bouts. The president
and aerformtd a pncalaaa favor for then dterumad the matter with Den-
the New Yerk denMcrata hy awHigliig by.

regut
S^day BH Soot for a period ef net 
t m  than tt days, and mnat centimM 
la ba a regnlar attendant far two 
Bmdayu before be ran parttelgato la 
any centeaL |
ECPOItMEO WRISTLEE TO

COfffTEST MIDDLEWRICirr
J Uf I

NEW YORK, Jan. f t .— Paul Mir- 
lenbach. tk# reforased urraaUer who 
has apart more than a score of m.d- 
dteweight preUmmery fifhtara ia h's 
hrirf career hi the fight rtng, wH 
meet his flirt real tart next week 
ta the Garden ring. He ia to box 
Prank Carbone, a nomadic inlddlo- 
weight of long experience, the o«ty 

• ceagoaror af Toeng Wteg,
Carbone won a dertate* ever Strlb- 

IHig hi Atlanta more than a year aau. 
Ha la n# atar bet he will be a far 
bettor man Umn any Berlcnbach haa 
BMl thee far.
INDIA TO BE ITRONC '

CONTENDER IN TENNIS

NEW TORE. Jam SI. — Indte’a 
ahallOMW far tha Davis cep has hsaa 
raaalved hy tha Uaitod States Lawn 
Tinels Aemdetiae. India Marta to 

ia tbs Eeropam same a f . t ^  
^ A w rv  aMtohaa. Last year Indta 
wwehwi natod by Iratead in tha ^  
n in i .  thraa asatohaa to two. The 
U. A  Lawn Tanate Aaeelrttea ae- 
dofstonda that at tee«

Ctievrolet 7 q  c
Sei!8n-1924 • «  w

Extra Til -Uc« Paid

CHEVROLET SRRn
T 0U R I I I B  1924
WMi $78.00 E x ^
Both Can practicaBy Brand 

New
Deairabla tertna.

C U L I U M  B R O T H E R S

Our Prices are Right
A s  t h e  F o l l o w i n g ^  W i l l  

P r o v e  o n

SAVAGE TIRES!
j SiZE *j Xil§iet.ral

Cerd Cwrd
"SCROT
Fskhris r

...... ................ 9.00-
__12.60_________10.50.

......16.00..... ......
..... 16.26_______ _______
I.....17.16m....
I .  . .  . . .  1 ̂1.̂ 1 ,  . . .  a . . .  . .M  . .  .  ••

___ 21.S8_..______
......21.10......... .................
-----22.70____ ................. .

80x8 Cl. ................................. —. ................ 9.00................2.00
30x81$ CL _____  ________ 12.60________ 10.50....,______ 2.25
$0x3 H CL’ Com. ................16.00    ....!    EOO
80x81$ aa .... ......
82x3 H aa ...... .....19.60...
30x4 aa ..............22.20...
32x4 m ________24.50...,
83x4 as ________25.40...
84x4 a a _______ 26.10...
83x4 H aa  ...... 31.78-.
38x41$ aa ______12.60.________  __ _____  — ..... .. 4.80
84x4 Vk as   ...... 88.86_____ ___ ________  _______ 4.66
86x4H as ..... ......84.40 ........... .... ...........  - ........... 4.80
86x4% aa  ...... 85.06____ ____  ________  ________  4.00
8$x6 *a ......M...M...$9.6 0 . . . . .^  ............... S.00
84x6 V   .—...40.60_______  __ ______ ........—  6.26
86x6 aa _______ 41.60. ............  ............... . _____   6.S0

THE ARISTOCRAT is our extra heavy doub*a duty tire. THE 
TRAILMAKER la our ttandard constructed tiro. Hna same con- 
atructjnn a* all o'her atendurd brand tires. Either of tbeae tires 
will con vinca yon if you try them once.

PHONE PHONE,  SCOTT & .
5 6 5  F A R L E Y  5 0 5

wm 902 MAIN ST. ^
O  DISTRIBUTORS O

We are prepared to aerve you anywhere.

!■■!! e ■ I ■  lee !

^ i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i H i i i n H i t i i t i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i n m i i i i i i i i n i n n i i n i n i i i n i i i n n i i f l n n i i i i i n n i H n M
Better Build! Build Better!

JuEt Remember W «
♦ .

Are at Your

“SERVICE”
Hig^nbotbam-Bartlett Lumber G>mp'y

TO PROPERTY OWNERS
WHERE SEWER CONNECTION IS AVAILABLE |s
Wa kav« now complatad o«r contract with tha 

for tha Sawar Syatam. Proparty ownara who have aawer 
eotinactkNi avnilabla will aoon ^  compallad to imnka con* 
nactloik.

W E ARE NOW Of A  POSITION TO GIVE YOU  
SPECIALIZED SERVICE ON THIS WORK.

OUR WORKMANSHIP AND M A
TERIAL * IS GUARANTEED.

- 4$-pom-will iurt nhnna EHl.a-jrapreacntathra will call said f iwa 
you prieaa and otnar information.

A BANQUET
To the Members of Lubbock lodge

NO. 1348
4

. All Members are urged to Come 
A Good Time for Everybody

TO-NIGHT
WEDNESDA Y  

A t 7:30 J  ,“.Aj

hi-vt- m

f ‘ V-i
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LM IED STATES SEEKING SUPPLY 
OF CHEAP FERTILIZER BECAUSE IT 
IS DEM.\NDED BY THE FARMERS

Re«e»rch I «bora-Bf WILUAM J. LOSR , Fixed Nitn>ven 
(UnitM PreM Staff Correspondent))

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jnn. M .~  j ,  ouUUnd.n* kope of Ait>wric«B
Wkimm* «f{«rts to perfect processes f * ™ /?  '*‘**P*f “ Jf'
flf J!lfl«!a*'V«te»ephi^ nitwgs^ tered In the Mo^le^Shoala project.UeUSW eSA-ev* '-«*• — . . .  - - •- - — w — — —»•

fsrtlHser'ere belnt poshed by the «>y the government dnriiy% the orw es a source of nitrofen needVlaed Nitrogen ResWrch Laboratory
g< the. I^partanent of A^rricult^ as ?** I®' •"d **o» regarded
it heeomes more and more apparent hy H enre¥ -^  and others es a g^at 
that the future of American agrlenW Po^ntial fertilixer production center

wtU he deMBdent on" wa'iSe^ »"<* »o ««e  of hy«lro.«loctric power WMI ■■ aepenoent on aa aotn Muscle Shoab, if derotgnats and continuous sunly of cobh| •^®^; ”
nserciaHy nodwnid iMtaSwa ehtato- •<* *®

-«*deR«rtba-hitrocM dn the nir. i pcomiaea for tU  long t ^  at leas
growth of popuUtion in the

Gnited Btates is ineviubly preseiDC ®»t»«*ted S.OOMpO or 4,000,000 that 
agrlcnltnre toward inUndre eultira- **• ®?*? Othw productloa must 
£ n  of land, rather than extension be protdded, th ro i^  e^nsion  of sx- 
Of cultivation areas. The ers of w.de fixation insUllations and
arlda axpansion of agricultursl areas <kvefop^nt of othw methoda To 
1b thus ^rtnally at an end this eean- fartherance this the Resaercn
hry haring now reached ^  point in 1- ŝboratory is dedicatad- 
ita agricultural development long ago
attained by the more thicldy settled W ILTON LYNN WILL -^RE*

WILLS FOINT PLEASED
WITH ELECTRIC SERVICE

WILLS POINT. Tenas, Jan. 18,.— 
Tentative plane to build s city elec* 
trie light plant bers have been defi
nitely abandoned as a result of ne
gotiations that led to construction of 
a transmission lina of the Texas Pow
er and LMit Company to supply this 
city. Although bonds had been rot-
rd for establishment of a city plant, 
city officials decided that it would 
be better business and afford great
er efficiency in the serviee te se
cure if pomible the services of a 
large central station. Continuous 
day and nigh tservice ia now assured 
and the citixenship of the city be
lieves that ths arrangement made 
constitutes a genuine civic asset.

is followed by a revival o f trade In 
Europe, Britiah unemployment will 
fall. If at the same time France and 
Germany sheajd agree to cea^ their 
mutually ^SQvctive antagonism and 
come to t'ermsi the effect would be
to give Macdonsld't, Pert* prestige 
at home, sven though Macaonsld bai

qnith*s premieitliip. Its parposs 
would ba to prevent a general elee- 
tlon until each time as tha Labor 
perty’s popularity had waned. 

Constitutional lawyers agree <Hth

CARD OP THANES

Asj|uJth that King George is not com-1

regfo
Fei

ni of Europe and Asia, 
or the successful pursuit o f this

asw type of farming, huge quanti- 
Mss of commercially produced fertil-| 
iaeni are essential. Under intensive'

TURN HOME FROM 
D ALLAS TO D A Y

Wilton Lynn, eon of Rev. and Mre 
enlttvation. uaual sgenriin wh.ch Te- C. E. Ldnm, wito has been at Dallas

beiiw fitted
ander cultivation by crops, such as with an artificial leg, stopoed off at 
aHUUira, leguminous crops plowed Hyde, Texas, on the way home, and 

-gWlaK,-ratn and aaow tMui the limit- w ^ OTObabty  -reaeh I,uhboeh thl« 
ed amount of commercial production morning.
aow available, are no longer ade- Tn a recent letter to his parents 
qoate. It ie estimated that the ordi- Wilton said ha had been instructed 
nary annual nitrogen depletion of in the wearing of the artificial leg, 
American fanned land runs between and that as it had been meesured 
ff 4 ">111*0"  tnnn, only partisliy snrf pmperly marked for fompletlan.
OBStored by the agenciee named. it would be gives the final touches 

To replace this entire amount and sent to him here in the near fu-
nequired from 16 to 20 million tomi ture.
of sulphate of amonia from 160,000,- While at Dallas visiting his uncle,
000 to 200,000,000 tons or ordinary Ansel Lynn, Wilton was takan to the
commercial mixed fertilixer. 8. M. U. dormitory to spend ths

And while it would not now nor in nights while there, and reported that 
the lmnmd.ate future Iw ex^^ient he was warm and romforto^>)e iiU tha 
to use f.rtiU xer^ sny such extent time as all the boys were very liberal 
on all of the land under cultivation, in lending him blankest, and in fact 
these figures indicate the ultimate he had l^n offered more of them 
fertilixer requirements of American than he could at all use. 
famsK. Wilton 1s a real man in the mak-

U. S. Frodectie* Small ing. Though he has been handicap-
Aroerican production of commer- p ^  by the leas of his lag, H has not 

rial mixed fertilixer today is only shown through his diapo^ion at all, 
too ,000 tons per annum, laaa. than .m 4 hk- parents oii4 friends m o d«.
1 per cent of these requirements. It lighted to notice that he is gne ls4
ki with a view to providing commer- gets everything oat of iHh that
aially faasibie processes that will ia here for anyone.
raise American production to some- Though he haa been supported on 
where near Amsr,ca*s fertilixer needs • rude wooden leg which was faaten- 
aad free American agriculture from ed by means of a leather strap and 
Its present dependency upon natural buckle, he haa participated in all of 
depMits of nitrates found almost ex- the games with the other boya in 
elnsivaly in foreign countries, that schom, football, basketball and such 
the efforts of tho Fixed Nitrogen Re games not being at all too rough fo ' 
search Laboratory ara diractod. him

This work ia aimoat a dupUeation I Wilton will find his many friends 
'if that undertaken by nearly all in Lubbock glad to have him at home 
fther groat nations of the world nenin when he returns, and ospeeial- 
Race the war. There has baea an |« hk i lasemstmi at s e h ^  be 
hirreaiiag awakeniag to the fadt that delighted to have him with them 
peace-time requireamnts for nitrogen again.
M at coase In greater proportion f — ■

LA80R PARTY IN 
ENGLAND POWER 
LESS TO REFORM

no hand .in the continental recogni
tion.

This is the position Maedanald 
would like to see breu|4>t about, with 
himself at the head of the govern
ment. Then he would ride for a fall 
by introducing a measure into the 
commons whica would go down in de
feat. At this tha Labor govomment 
e ôuld resign and would demand a 
nneral election to be held immediate-1 
Ty, while ita prestige was at the aa- 
nith. Under eurh eondiiionk it ia 
quite possible Labor miglit be re
turned by a majority and be able to 
form ita own ministry in the com
mons, without dcMndiM on liberal 
support at all. Then Labor would

pelfed to oHsr an election as long 
M i M  miaMriM havtag a mgJorKy 

be r

Te tfaoM whe gave so geaereadly 
of their tiaie aad love to ns and ear 
loved oaa Aa his fllneae aad daath 
we whdi to at|giw our deejleal ap
preciation and thawka- 

Tonr kindneae will aever be fea-

In the commons can be Eormed. But 
Macdonald cannot consent to that 
proposition. So ha and hia lieuten
ants have begun to warn th# Kibg 
»ot to heed tae eounstHutional law- 
ysTB, hut to propUri to obey wfipt- 
ever the premier in power tells him 
te do. This proeednre, however, 
may prove dangerous from the labor

Mr. 1̂  Mrs. T. 1. BaaaeA 
Mrs. M. C. Oueriag

sts^point, for the monarchy is pop-
a of Bngfiiih-*

■"■■vujwsaewg AWS V W  I

alar with the great

try to put through the capital levy 
...................................ibl

By J. W. T. MASON 
(Written for United Press) 

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.— Rammy 
Macdonald and the other leaders of 
the British l^ibor Party are begin
ning to find- their way blocked to
any re^j^w er and are trying to de
velop a eounterattark by making
King George the scapegoat The 
I.4kborites’ danger comes from thtir 
lack of experience with the faraeeing 
political strategy of the House of 
Commons, which is the most subtle 
in the world. ^

Ramuy Macdonsld’s plan, formu
lated before parliament convened, 
was to accept office as premier af
ter the fall of tbe Baldwin ministry 
and then bring on a new general alec- 
tion as soon as a Labor government 
has a creditable program of accomp- 
Hehmente. The imrreuHtrm of Mac  ̂
donald to the premiership is in itaelf 
only the stepping stone to the major 
part of the scheme.

No Labor ministry can last in the 
preaent parliament without the sup
port of the conservatives or liberaiv. 
The Liberal party approves of Mac
donald’s desire to recognixe th* Bol
shevik govvTnment of Ruesia, and 
alao has Joined wHh Labor in attack
ing the conservative policy of pro
tection. Therefore, MaedouaM aa 
premier can rely on th* benevolent 
help of th* liber^s as long as Laher 
doea not introduce eontentiooe hills, 
such as capital levy, or nattoaahaa- 
tior of the mines or railwajra.

Th* Nest EUctieo 
Maedonald’e strategy as pvemier 

most he to gain the confidene* ef 
th* eowntry, te prepare the way far 
labor aacceaa at th* next euceeediag 
election. If recognitloB of *1—

and nationalixation of public utili 
ties and other parte of ita distinrtivs 
platform.

ILIb̂ fiU PImir
. But Herbert Asquith, the leader 
of the Liberal party, has his own 
plans. Ma might be willing to sup
port a Labor ministry, though not to 
give his aUegiaac* ta Macdonald. 
Asquith contends that if Macdonald 
as premier were to be defeated in 
the commons, it would not be neces
sary for the King to order a diaaoln- 
tion as long as another ministry 
commandinff a majority ia the com
mon* eettid be formed. Thir new 
ministry would be a coalition of lib
erals and eonaervatlvoa ander As-

A Danish prince has '’ renounced 
hto claim ■ to the throne of Dea-1 
mark in order to marry an Ameri- 
csn ^irl. Of course. Anyb^y

W. B. JOHNSON
O. R. MARTF

AUCTIONEERS
We seR

■JUi.
‘AN OLD JEWELER IN A  NEW LOCATIOPr

O. R, COLLIER
Located in Red CroM Pharmacy

Ami premavad to rapair 
Two and ia LNbfcoek!

IE-__

“ Ft Worth Spudders’*
Wordd'e baal PoetaUa DrOhe Owtfits. Om eiuRm 

ao etroagarlkaa tba r%. Drfll Mora kola lu Im  1^  «l

ia tha Soalh's kwaari

t flla.

ROnCB—M 
Rated for ea
hot Jaa. L.

WANTED— 
kaeping. Ph
WANTED—' 

<̂ •00 or 400 
own cotton I 
Sons see •' 
Tsws. I -b%
•ALESPROF

the services < 
o»*n in Wes 
repreaentatii 
|7S to 1100
k  s peraa.nr
is*?*

WANTED 
SMking. Mr 
Fifteenth N
WADPTE?^  ̂
trial. See i

WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE

Aha

FORT WORTH WELL MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO^ Inc.
P. (X Bau f lC . W aH k Tmmm,

NiM HMtattanaemiiaiiMiianiiiaaMiwwawsaa

from seureas otlm  than natural d*

Oanaany has takan ths lend in 
fhii development and haa alraady ae- 
kabfished the altrogbB-,fixation ta- iagat 
doatry on each a scale that aha As| ^The 
aow producing in such quantitlae as ‘ 
to Bsake bar indopandant of outside 
aoareas. Har ease is, however, auule 
eemewhat *as,*r by tlw fact that oae 
of the few important natural depoa- 
Ms of potash in the vrorld, outside of 
Chile, is fouad within her borders, 
aad her comamrcially prodaeed re- 

•nta are tharoferv laaa tAwn 
of other lass fortunately stt- 

oatod nations, like the United i^tot.
Prtee. Too Hish

If th* pries of foiUiseni were low 
eaoagb. thro is for praetical par- 
paaas aimoat ao limit to the amouat 
that caold be advantageously need 
ia this eaoatry. Th* prici ilsanat 
however, b tlw BtamMlng block to 
dUMriren cooweercial fixation to

day. Proceaees at prseeat faaaibi* 
are ooatly aad tha prodact sxpoaetvi. 
Chaapanlng of oxiattiig procaaaaa aa 
well as tha doTslipmaat of aow eaae 
,a tlMW aoMg tho obejetivea of ths

C. W. HANKINS DIED AT
WEATHERFORD SUNDAY

gaiwiiiwflMMiiiiwHimKiiuiiiautaM

WANTKIV- 
wants Jah di 
paadsnes an 
tea. Taxas.

CANTED 1 
r eieea ia 

far sabdivbi 
«md heat tar

I, hax I
WANTRD- 
Lahhach eo< 
■ullaa peep 
imrtial U 
haab. Addi

WANTED-

C. W. Hankiaa died Sanday mtorn- 
at -hb honsc at Waatherford.

remaiaa wOi be rveeivad by 
tha SlmmoBs Company thb morning 
and taken to th* hoow of hb sen, 
J. . Hnnklne, three aad a half m3ea 
north of Labbock where funeral aer. 
vieoa will be eoadactsS thb after- 
BOOB. I

He b  aorvived by hb vrifa and six 
children, three boyo aad throe gbb.
TWIN BROTHERS MARRY

TWIN SISTRRS AT EASTLAND
Bf UsMsS Pmm

EASTLAND. Texas, Jaa. tS.—  
Bvary now and than brothors marry 
abtars aad twins marry atelari and 
vies varaa, but for twin brothen te 
marry twin sbters b ths nanaual I

A doubb woddiag etramoay was 
parformsd hers whoa Ivaa MHehoO 
marriad Mbs Lora Etdas aad Ira 
Mitchell BiaiTtad Mbs Laura Bidas. •

.  BUILD A HOME.

DonY Buy Implements
Until

You Have Made a Viat to Our Store and Investigated
the Real Merits of—

E E

The Entire Stock of

D R Y

c ' s s

GOODS
— of the Tennessee'Mercantile Com
pany is being closed out at closing
out prices.

A ll that we ask is for you to come
and see the values.

BERRY
Suco^sor to Tennessee Mercantile

THE JOHN DEERE
LINE

We believe that you will agr% with us that there is no 
betta* value obtainable at any price. Anyway we would
apivedate you visit our store.

C O M P A N Y

Daady k 
ISU straet 
af Hly. Bva 
•MbL For 
caMk balsa'

FOE EAU 
sated aix-n 
*r lote An

FOR SAU

vstiaa, mm 
I4tL  LoM

FOR EAU 
Fbraltar* <

FOB EAU

FOB EAL

G O

irhJ i i

” - ' I i f
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10 ytatroorti  
«  tu as4 oar 
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‘ dM^aal a^
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THE LUBBOCK MORNING AVALAN CH E. WED.,
LI -JJIM  lUi UliaBW»—aagg- ii-i." ' .iiwi

nmmnHiwi

Inc.

Caaa bluai K̂ ■ 
roTTiraaf » fo y f 
tn  A k ^3{aao:flod 
Ada Mo Ao. 
ObOBta Uanfod

; A v a la n c h e  C la s s if ie d  A d s
HATES a CENTS A  W O R D . NO ADVERITSCMENT 

CEPTED FOR LESS T H A N  SO CENTS
AC*

r r
23. 1924..■ n n n n PACE

Ettcita mado ta 
ad* oi'xt K» i« 
pultod < T. t 
boBTo.- ok aaitto
will aoi bo KtT- 
rortod.

7ftOS%  t«

MISCELLANEOUS

n ( v t u : e s

m.L01fcd0Ut*K U>fX>S No. iWJ 
% r. *  A. M.. IBMtO 
Ĵ Hdat oil^rt. oo OT 
boforo foB aioae  ooeb 
aontb. ViaMaff Ma- 
«oM nrrdlally iaoHod

R Hoot, # .  M

VOnCB—Mo proparky that baa ba^n 
laUd for Mle ia now off tbo mar-
bot. iao. I* Dow. 70-8t

FOR SALE
PO® SAUE—FraekicaHx now 6-rooa» 
house OB 60 foot lot. Garage, aide- 
walk, bath, hot and cold ^ te r , firo- 
place, eaat front, good noighhorhood, 
priced right. Aoe. U between Main 
and Broadway. 8ld Taylor, Phone 
988. 209 LMder Bldg. 78tfn?

FOR SALR—Good toan. 
FwoHure CoaiponyL ____

FOR SAL*-—Ono A Wamber On- 
Fordaon kraeUr, prteo $880.00. 818 
Main atreat. Pnone 294. 89-tf

I P. H. CROW— Painting and intorior 
[ deeorating. Phone 088-M. 67-6p

YOUNG M AN—rtoroughJy fotperi- 
enred m Iok and office dntiee, deehrae 
to connect a-ith good firm M>nth 
pTaTne. Had roh«ider4We i?f«rn nn-l 
prodoot experience, but handle any- 
tiling. M. B. paTiite^ J012 Hurloy 
Aoe,, Fort Wbrib,~Texaa.

EAGERLY AWAIT FlUC
PROM RILEY’S POEM

MrAFEE REPRlSBNTATfVB
WILL CO TO MARKET

FOR RENT -
FOB BENT—To couple only, furn- 
iahed houae, close in. See L. E. 
Hunt at Barrier Brotbere. 71-1

WANTED
WANTED—2 rooma for light booae- 
kaeping. Phone 488- 78-8p

FOB SALE OR TRADE— 22 lota all 
in a block; new houae, 4 rooma and 
bath. bukH-ln cabinet, well, windmill 

. and elevated tank; located aouth of 
I new high ichool in MeCummin 2nd 

addition. 'Price $8800, good terma; 
I will take aome trade. J. P. Eameit, 

Sudan, Teraa. 7S-tp

78-tf' FOR RENT— Nice bedrooma, gentle- 
■"inen preferred. 704 Avenue L. 72-dp

FOR RENT—Three aectione of land 
two milea of Monroe on highway; 
four-room houae, 600 acrea in culti
vation. $1,800—-eanh rent. Owena 
A Hufatedler. 69

Thomaa furalu 
fuel Phone $24

C\> for fead

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER— A. 
W. Rnotr 100.8 Avenue N. Phone 
628. '  69-6p
FOR TRADE--WaUia Cub Tractor. 
18-25. J. C. Powell, Croabyton, 
Texas. 70-4p

T.Of?T NT) POUNB
FOUND— Bunch of key*. Owner 
please call and get them by ^ying 
for this ad„ 72-2

TwoWANTED—To rent farm op halvea.
$00 or 400 acres. Will furnish my 
ewn cotton seed. For recommenda-
■ons ac« County Agent Frank J. „ ___
Tavya, Ldibbock, Texas. 7S-2p 20-lp S®®d Kaaex.

USED CARS
six-cylinder model

""i STRAYED—One gray hors© mule
MISCELLANEOUS "‘p*’ mare mule, we’ght about 800 pounds 

— j each. $10.00 reward. Write J. C.
D-45! I HAVE LISTED with me some brick j Banning, general delivery, Lubbock.

SALESPEOPLE WANTED —  Sales 
■uniter u f  Htw  Y g k  iin a. gma um 
the aerviees of five more men or wo
men in West Texas territory, Onr 
repreaentativee are averaging from 
$78 to $100 per week. If interested 
M a permanent pocition apply at 1618 
IFlLfitcesL _  ____ 7S-1

Buicka; one light Buick Four; a Ford! income property in Lubbock, Texas, 
Ford r o a r e r  and a per- that will pay a much betur income ‘ 

Would consider 
muler or cattle ao a trading prbpoai- 
t’on. Call 863 or Lubbock 
Gacagn_____________________

73-lp 20-2p
than yoQ.CKn possibly get by loaning!
your money# even at ten per cent. | CAN'T TALK SUNNY 

Buick! Also have a good residence and some! SOUTH TO THIS GUY
73-3 1 vacant lota l.sted for sale. Jno. F. j 

I RohinednThl L ReynoMa Bldg., Fort I.**
786FOR SALE- 85 full blooded young | Worth. T e w

Rhode iMand Red hens. Mrs. J. A. | - — -— ....... ........  ..........;—
Long, Phone 920M, Lubbock. 72-6p; ROOM AND BOARD--For men $8

- - ----------------------------- i per week. 1412 Avenue I. 73-lp
FOR SALE— A new six-room Broad-j —  ------ ------------.— -̂---------------------
way home, furnace heated, hardwood \ t q  EXCHANGE—Will exchange Col- 

WANTED—Plain and fancy draas floera, plastered, complete in every! nn|j| t^o.gtory residence and
iking. Mrs. Cardie Copeland, 2003 way. CompleUly furaished. See G gahurten store with filling station

Everyone who knows James Whit- 
comb Riley’s immortal poem "Ao
orrShreefBeariT W  RThiT’^ n ^  that
IB a

Mrs. Frances E. Grubbs, of tike 
McAfee Company, will leave today
•vw wHMVTTt msr*®CB »v pviressBR

, 4 BiUllnery goods for this popular lad-icacriptfoB of practically thel atore.
whole population of the country— isl Mra. Grubbs is expert in selecting 
looking forward wRh the keenest' o f  Wasiff apjp8T Vi MRr
anticipation to Metros picture ersionv “ ora discriminating shopoara, and 
„r th-a tmm -tThitTh m ats tn tha M ^ a a  sCoj  ̂will ha waB
Lyric Theatra Wadneiday. w W  tham gobfi la m im

This picturiaation, according to ad-' ^
Vance reports, is a maaterpiece in H-1 iibasSBBasmmanamaamnaMMMMRBMP
rfV*‘p<mm-!lld{%fV*Sre*'̂ nS;
ment, wiirtfulness, heart throbs, and | Will, EvwHwlly, Get Yaw
homely charm. Harry Garaon, who _  
produced the photoplay, has trani«- S 
ferred to the screen those qnalitien i S 
of the original poem which make | CLEANING AND PRESSING 
James Whitcomb Riley one of the Is  
most beloved of American poets. This, 2  
plctttfe is the poem itiieTT,"'hrea0rtngT2 
the breath of life— a beautiful story 3 
of undying love unfolding itself be- ^ 
fore our eyes. And full develop-1 s  
ment of the theme has heighten'd s  
the dramatic power of the story. It 
is filled with action and thrilla. ' '

Elliott Dexter and Helen Jerome 
Eddy were well chosen for the lead
ing roles. They seem imbued with, 
the spirit of the poem and the<rs is . 
a nerformance of the highest quality, j 
The rest of the cast is of uniform 1 
excellence. |

The screen adaption was made by i 
I^ila Duryea Lighton. ^ e  pictiHW

TaHevlag 
Why Net NewY

Me# Wedkid“ 
Tailors s

Phene M8— Senth Side Square 2
SIIINIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlirillllllfHIIMfi

wTis photographed by “L. "William O’-f 
Connell and edited by Violet Blair, j 
The lighting effects were executed

Fifteenth Street. 73-lp W. Brown, 
Bras, store.

Room 8, ever Barrier
71-Sp

for improved or unimproved farm 
near Lubbock. Land must be ftrrt 
class and at the right price. PreferWANTED—Yeunw a lrh  eow m

frlal. Bee A. K Duke or phone 891. rqr  SALE- 1928 made] Hup tour-| dealing direct with owner. Address:
T$-^P- -ug ; also 1934 asedel Hap sport Uml; - i J, 8 - -PattersniL, 114 N. Windomire. 

“ ing. Ragland Motor Co. 71-7pi Dallas. Texas. Phone Cliff 8188. 72-8WANTED—Single aann, •xperieneed, 
•nnka jeh Mlsiiig trnek. All eorree 
pandewee answered. A. B. Widle, Bln- 
kpn. Texan 73-3p

C ANTED TO BUT— Am in market 
r elaaa in Lobhoeh acreage aaitabte 

far aabdivWon. BUta I sweat prieaa 
« d  haat karma in fink latter, 
ka deal diract with owners. L. Roeen- 
hgam, hax $88, FL Warkh, Tax. 73-p

FOR SALE—Good team. 
Furnitare Company.

FOR SALK—Two $800.08 foed 
new vendor’s lien netes; $ w r eant 
tatereat Wrika Box 848. I,abboek, 
Texas. 71-4p

Sea Rix HAVE splendid Dodge roadster will 
Tl-tf trade for good Ford roodater, must be

----------- as good as new. See W. K. Dlckln-
imn Sr. 73-4

W Af^RD—Good black land farm iw 
Lahhach eoanty. I have valuable:
BnSaa property, baMneaa and ra «i- '-----r-
Smrtml te exehanga oa equitable FOR 
hwls. Addrasa W. ■ . Sherrell

.STRAYED—One Holstein cow, black 
and white spotted under bit in right 
ear. II found pbona 46. 72-3ii

FORT WORTH, Texas. Jan. 22.— 
“ Chimmle”  MePadden, nationally 
famous preaident of the ’’Newsboys" 
Union of the World put too much 
faith tn the Sunny South. .

Coming herj» from Los ApgelesJ 
“ ChTntmie* believed the glib tales of ■ 
Texas' press agents and shipped his I 
uvercost on ahead. j

Simnltaneoua with his arrival i/i! 
the state came a blue “ norther" from 
thr frigid north.

“ Chimmle" was forced to hike to 
g whazu-ha droxs.
a sharp bargain for a ‘rusty" topper. 
‘It w'li do until my regular coat gets 
in." he said.

by Harry Collins, and Joseph Wright 
was art director.

Avalanche Want Ads Get Results.

G O O D  L U C K  
T A IL O R S

1
Cleautee, Pressiag aed 

Dyaiag
Ladief WoHr Our.

Satisfaetery Sarvice Our 
Melto

Flieew^=BOS^
MRS. V. A. FANN

Proprictreea

IND. TELEFWSNE PEOFLB
WILL MEET IN FORT WORTH

Siouth Plains Monument Co.
Makars o f  Mosmmeats tlwt
—monuments made of sti

d tka add tael 
of tha

Fair Dealings" is onr OBotto..
LoesRad Eaat Main Straat Lnbkork,'* Taaae 

PLAINV1EW —  COLLIER BROS. LUBBOCK

WANTED — U# 8 
paaag eaeple sad bahyT*^

FORDS FORDS FORDS — ---------------------------------------
Sought aad Sold. | t ie  REWARD— A $10 reward will

1319 Ava. H Phone 8t9. be paid tha peruoa xrho pickad up
C. M. RImora. { a new auit ease, cenUiaing man’s.

. .  ,, --------------— — —  lady's and child’s clothing on Plaln-
SALE— By ewwer. 10-room vlew-Floydada read Wedneaday, Jan- 

41J house, 26 lato, Week 8, McCrummm nary If. LaM haard of going to- 
lailae. aacoad additiaa Phone 908. 71-7p wa^ Labbeck. Plaaaa leave at Ava-
7 3 - 3 p ---------- -----  ■ . ------------------- ; lancW offlee  ̂ ar write J. H. Snider,

71-8,

WANTED—A timpeaxak plaaU
4811 !maa Oaad |ah to right party.

■ala m. Tl-ti

WAMTH>~0 ^  m  feM J^\ ■  ̂ 1 naeba-i
aMa. If ymi are oat highly qaallfiad
Smpaay.

Matur
88-tf

F O R  S A L K 1
FOR SALB—Feed eaopa. ja ed  
Uaa, eaeh aad tonaa. Tear
Eddreee Bax "B " Aealaacha. 71-Ip

row SALE

FOE SALE—Fear Improved places' Aheraethy.
by owner, raagiw frma 840 acres '----------- -----------------------,------------------
ta 3.800 aaree, all ia Moore eean^.' | a m  b a CE la the Laeadry, mT
t ^  b a i ^  cotton eouaty of th.i aaaiher is 848J. Call ma. --------
North Plahm. Box 181, Doama,* Laao. Tl-8n ■snsivm
Teaaa 7#l»p ̂ -------

TYLER, Toxas, Jan. ft#—Tilt
cowmtttee of the Texas Independent
Telephone Aaeoriation has selected M|||R|IMIIIIEIiinWtlllllllMtimilMlilllllMIIIIIIIIIIIUl» IEfilMI|illlMI
Fort W(»rth aS Ihr pl*<̂  ̂ hold*ng 3 
o f the association. The convention 3  
of the asaoetatioB. Hie convention 3  
will be held March 18-21. The e” - S 
tier upper floor of tho Texas Hotal S 
trill be used for this meeting. 2

R. R. Still of this Htv is nr^ri- 3  
dent of the aaneciation. L. 8. Oaid- 3 
ner of Waco is secretary. The as- 3  
Boeiation includes hihaut six hundred 3  
indenendatrt telephone companies in ~
Texas. 3

! FOE fALE— Eleetrk range. Foot- 
j hole aad large even; good coaditien.
11. F. Newhold, A marina. Tasaa 70-8p

FOR SALE—$280 Wtattwgheaee '
rt eam, bal-'

FOR TRADE— 1-t sartion of laad 
Gainea Ca. for buslnoae lots ia Lab- _  
back. Soa owaar at Avolaacbe S 
OffWw

S ! Sid Taylor
B R IC K

radio aet fee 1178.888, part W. POE— Cankraeter and builder si  C O N T R A C T O R
anre to salt purahaoer. Owena *  Haf- ^  ipgg Avaaaa G- Labbock. 3  dlFFICB MM I.F.ADER BLOC
Bto*#r, 78-kf T 8S-8P =
FOR BALE OR TRADE— New five-

PRONE 938
1306 Awm, Q

3  3

3 i

pmeh.
Fhoae 882.

FOR TRADE—Hoaae and two lota \
in Labbock for taoma and tools and 3 , ,  ^ —
woat ta mat a f m .  See W. H. Wllk- f  I I 0 O 3  =
iimen at 888 Ave M. 44-47p. tiUUIlllUIIUIIIIUIIIUIlllUUIIUUIllUUUS 3 L

FOR SALE 0 1 TRADE—New 7-' 
hoaee. Can be aece* 

pM at eaca. WIE taka small farm 
elaae *e to town. Torm* 

Daady let. 88 feat sidswsik. eu ua utrt af R. Fhaas 118. 88-<f

a f H i r ^  iS a rfilrH e 'ia 'B S S r SALE—Taama. 4 yaeng mul^

V 2 L S S* *̂** —».t hana plaatlag seed. $7.28 ner heriial.

E A ^  OB̂  TRAIM̂  Wr f

aad gravaL Call 
M. 87.24P

187 araaa

para Mehaae aot- 
oad giwwa by Shariff 
Laeflmrt.-T«aa. Ira-

FOR
vatlea, mi

Aharaathy,
e« Wad

N  In celtl- 
Writo

ISpE

- - ■MO alaatiBg
W. fiTmami ^

r j l ; .  •'Hved lotoi staple varleto. "• «riksr 
as goad far the pries. Write J. O.

FOR SALE—Goad 
Campaay.

Sea Rtx 
T3-tt

Hsa leetieae af land Mtnakad nine 
MiMthwt  o f Lahhash, Fee

rticelare write the San Antonie 
Loan aad Treat Ca., F. O. Box 888 
Aaa Antonto. Texaa. 48>tf

t « l
»*•

r o t  SALE —  S-raem haew.
Never haamecenplad. Will ha ready 
for aarepaanr by Thosuday. Phoae
118. 73.$ I
FOR EA LE -F^ Msaded E. C ‘ 
thede lelaad Rad carkerala Flock 
haadad by reeeters from haaviaat lay-1 

: ekrala in Texaa $1.88 eaA
Jr.. Aheeaalhp. Taxaa TS-lp

SAM S. DENMAN
L U B B O C K  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE. PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
AND BONDS

Plsamoat Day 96, NSebt 332 
Offlea kt Cottam EaHkasigs Rttifting. Labbock, Taxaa

nwwiwiiMWiniminwmiiimwiikikkiiiiiiimiiittiHHiitMitiiiiimiiiitiHiHtiitiiMinl

I

NEW SPRING 
SILKS

— Krepe de Leen, the newest in Silk 
offered at Special Prices during 
our

CNOfCt T-RONB STEAKS 
ether prime aala eaa aKraya W 
d as kMa ararhat. Taadae, fraeh, 

flavor aad bee 
F. A  « .  MARKET 

87 Teqa.

BONDED WAREHOUSE!
STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTING

■ alto
FEED AND FUEL

THOMAS GRAIN COMPANY
Pboaa 324 I '|, “ SI HNnmmiNiiiiMMimitmmNmmtiiiiiiNiiimNttttmiimimiiitttiitmtiNittfttiNtt .

SALE

G O L D E N W E S T T A I L O R S
VACUUM DRY CLBAMINO

f W M . 1411 MMa tk.

K f l l l l U S T O l i ;
— i i a f ^ io^t O A  

IH JPv

LDCKOIDXED FEED

boM  12 LU BBOqX, r m u k $ ^ i r

— Krepe de Leen is very appropriate 
for afternoon and evening dresses, 
also for capes and coats.

All the New Shades
— Lark, Florentine, Nymphea, Carm- 

mie. Antique Bronze, Old Coral 
and black and white.

— ^Width 36 inches.

Sale Price Now $2.25 per Yrtrd

THE LEADER
Incoipwatad

pwrnimmMiiiki

..*V



HAWLEY & ROBERTS MAKE REPORT 
OF ESTIMAIED COST OF TTNTAnVE 
PAVING PROGRAM ORDERED BY CITY

any law and promUeb 
matter who U

White Hoaae had annoani^ that the 
department had heen aeked to trader- 
take an inresticatioB off Its own* 9fi-
count.

Hawley ft Roberta, conaultinc 
iMtw prepared the foltovhur'  atUNil'Iftih as diff

Following la 
Stfwet

0 SCTIi

conndl, Jsaiary’ m l f  Imeenag o f the cit; 
printed iBtfcd Avalanc' 

the report.of engineers:
Ceei ef Sf par cast 

Teial Cast Interseetlaas Talal Cast
BROADWAY:
RPL “ I" ® pt-‘nr 
m a in  STREET:
MPL •**’• —  «P L  
BBVENITSENTH STREET:
WPL T- EPL T ’ .....................
TSNTH STJUEET:
WPL “E”  —  EPL “G " ...................
THIRTEENTH STREET;
WPL “ K” —  EPL “G” .................
EAST BROADWAY:
WPL **F" —  EPL “ B " .....................
' ‘O'* AVEmjE:
8PL 6th —  N PL.lM h................... ..
” M'’ AVENUE;
8PL 7th —  NPL 19th ...........
••R'’ AVENUE:
fiPL Kkh —  NPL l » t h ...................
-J "  AVENUE:
8PI, 10th —  NPL 18th ..................
•*0”  AVENUE:

NPL 18^ .
*TT* AVENUE:_ __________  ^
NrL iOdi —  ^ nta  F e ___________
•T’  AVENUE:

^ISMOIKOO IftMOO.IH) #48,828.1)0

NPL 14th —  NPL 19th 
SEVENTH STREET: 
EPL “ IT' —  EPL "Q" 

TOTALS ..............

tllTTOO.W 223W .0O

40,600.00 16,800.00

27,100.00 8,800.00

33,800.00 11 ,100.00

86,800.00 11 ,000.00

58,200.00 18,800.00

48,800.00 12,800.00

11,800.00 1,800.00

12,800.00 1 ,200.00

6,200.00 ----- 600.00

2^800.00 7,000.00

28,700.00 8,400.00

81.800.00 ,7 400.00

#^.926.00

10,128.00

6,778.00

8,460.00

6,826.00

14,660.00

mittee Friday. ] California narel reeeree No. 1 to E. I eiolation
4. S.nclair eat asked to return  ̂ L. Doheny, who is to be here adtliin | prompt prosecution no 

from Europe at once and produce his a few days to be questioned refetil- ‘ inrolved. This statement was made 
***^ *̂*-^^®**' t in« tl»e trsnssetien. Thia d ^  ift l̂ atthr depa^ en t of jJsOew^iflSf'fBe

6r Senator Caraway, Arkansas,, rolrinp 280,000,000 barrels of oH, ----  “
democrat, announced ihdi on Wed-! was approved by Fall without pnbli-
nesday be would aak the Senate to city soon after he became secretary 
take iniRietliate action to cancel the ' of the interior, the deal being Jnsti-
Teapot Dome lease. ; fled on the ground that the reserve

6. Senators begaft inquiring an- ; being drained by drilling on ad- 
Into Fdl's lease of Call-i Joining lands. 
reaerres to the Oobeny anJi Likewise,”  In the

Homduln Oil interests ! No. 2, also in California,
7. O. E. Stanford, Stneiair’s coun-i niade to the Honolulu Oil Com 

sel, testified before the senate com- hy Fall without authoriaat'e 
mittee that Sinclair had his present {Resident Harding, although
European trip under contemplation been the previous practice t t _____   ̂ _
thirty days ago and was.not trying the authariaation of the White House 1̂®®» Ibe department of juet.ee gives 
to get away. | before any naval rfiMrre lands were, attention to these matters and nnlaaa

i  leased. 1# the Teapot Dome leasedv' wider 
cancelled, it is probable that these ^here evidence presented is suffl 
Californis deals siso will be abro- 
gated

ipany 
n from 
it had

“ The department of Justice has 
been observing the testimony of these

Tonal 
some

its own account. “
roirvi- ̂ I’ruL'UMlliiga bcfOre tile cdhgfesui 

- « « '  committee and has been making i, a lease was insert gations on its r------------
Daugherty said.

“ During the time a

tented, which shows the consaMnrion 
of a crime and which ia sufficient to 

'•tify tha ksBef 
foaow.

“ The depar^ent of justice on this 
and any other cswea welcosfiee the 
offering of any testimony Aat wilt 
ehosr the violatfon of any lliw' 
matter who the person tkc 
course will be tekoj^ 
promptness.^

congressional 
committee is making an Tnvestiga-

STATE DEFICIENCY GOES 
TO MARE OP

i- TeaWmeny--of- Aithie Rousevett , i
I son of the late president, who has 
I resigned

18,076.00

from the Sinclair corpora
tion because of certain conditions 
which Bsemed suspicious to him, hs< 
forced the senate committee to dig 
straight to the bottom of the Teapot 
Dome deal, regardless of whose toe.* 
are stepped on. There has been a 
dispoa.tion by some of the member-* 
of the committee to hold back, and 
Walsh, the democratic member, has 
been carrying on the fight almost 

alone. But new revelations have con 
vineed all members that every les<l 
must be followed through.

Accordingly, members made an ef
fort Tuesday to wring from several 
persons associated with Binclair the 

j whereabouts of the oil magnates pr r 
4 KSA check books, which are supposed
1,660.00! show whither, as young Roosevelt 

{ testified. Sinclair cave rberfcf for 
6,676.00^ $68,000 to Fall's ranch foreman. 8ln- 

I clair's counsel, G. E. Stanford, de- 
6,986.00' riared he had carried the cheek book 

I from the Sinclair office to the oil 
6 826.00 housdtoifd night ten days ago.
’ He thought they were now locked 'n

May Be Prosoculed At Owe*.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-^In con

nection witk the Teapot Dome reve
lations, Attorney General Daugherty 
has invited the submission of testi
mony or evidence which will show

cient, the department does not inter
fere with the proceedings but awaits 
the result and r'^eommendations of 
the committee.

“ This does mean that the depart- 
m«ut of Justice will wait until an in- 
veatigation baa been concluded where 
testimony, competent to lay before a 
grand Jury or court has been pre-

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 2lV-4)u- 
fieteney in the pcMral fund 
to 86.862.970 TnuidilX- _ 
a result of the regintvgM<n 
$696,000 to supplement iRft. 
fund, the first of the ##,{ 
the schools. Treasurer Terrell 
the $600,000 will be puid i 
March 1. The next $600,000, os 
Feb. 5, alao will be paid in Msrdh. 
The deficiency now nas \

f  ■ \
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records of recent yesra.

Avalanche Want Ada Out Ruualla

2,960.00

1 .0^6

f

.00

HAWyiY 4  ROBERT^!, { Senator Walsh wss 
Consulting Er^neers. i that Slnclsir’s

ROBERTSBy P. M.
' . a

about to dr- 
mother, In 

charge of the house during her son's 
absence in Europe, be celled to Wash 
ington to produce the books, hut atAND SINCLAIR TO APPEAR

ffiFDRT SENATE COMMITTEE AND 
ALL LEASES M.AY BE CANCJILEDIks^ S ^ H ;

BY RAYMOD CLAPPER 
(United News Staff CormpondtftL) 

'VASHTNG'fON, Jan. 22.— As the 
senate committee Investigating the 
Tkupot Dome scandal summoned the 
two principuls—ex-Secretaro of the 
Interior Fall and Harry F. Saclatr—

and his advisors that the adminietra- 
tipB must da evuaything poasihle te 
diaaasociate itself from Uie tramsK*- 
tloB and take legal action if irregu
lar tiee appear to have been com
mitted.

While Fall, at New Orleana, and

er to cable Sinclair ask ng him 
to return at once. The committe > 
then voted to request Sinclair's im
mediate return.

Rush Holland, asfiatant attorney
cfHnm.ttee

_____

the department of Justice.
Meanwhile, senators are ‘ndiv'd'J- 

ally looking into the lease of the

te appear as soon ar poesible, the i Sinclair at Plymouth, England, were
ct of federal proeuentloa and 

cancellation of the big laeae grew 
etreoger Tuesday. Investigation of 
PaU's leases of Califoraia Oil re- 
serves is also IJtely to be undertaken 
sbertly.

making statementa Tuesday to the 
effect that no gift had paeeed be
tween them, these developments took 
place ^  Washington

instructed 
inveati-

p a iM W  ive wv

1. President OmUdge ini 
the department of Juancu to

TO D AY  (W edneeday) O N LY ! =

This ecendal has luached sndl pro- gala the Taapot Dome deal and

The Most Detightfid Features of the 
New Spring Modes are BeSl 

-----  Interpreted in

Krepe de Leen
TR AD E M ARK

portions that rseuhlicaa laad*m are 
heeoming worriad over its poesible pe 
Utkal ef fuel, and President 'CeoUdsre. 
after listening te asany reports which 
have heen brought to hbn privately, 
has instructed the dspartamnt i t  
juatice to iuvustlgnts end bagia proea 
cuMen If evidaaee usstranta.

It Is the opiakra of the pruaiduat

preaecute
covered.

if irragularities are dla-
2. Attorney General Daugher^ in

vited Bubmtasion ef evidenee inacet-

unw

lag illegal tranaaetlona and premised 
promfA preeecatlea no metter who ia 
tffectod.

8. Pah wat ordered te 
fore Nu aenete in

BMinnmiNlfMINNfltUlliniUMillMMI

uI DO CARE**

BVX

It takes that “Do Care” disposition 
to get anywhen* in finance or any 
other thing.

‘i  Do Care Club” is growing as 
shown by the Savings Deposits o f thip 
bank. Better join?

The Lubbock State Bank
"The Bank for Eeerpbody** 

NltNIIIIIMIIIIINIIINMIlHIIMNMMHHNIMNNMNIIMnMIlllllMI

The texture e f this n e w ^  and roost delightful of kiMtIud alike - the 
rogue for whkk ia growing apacw— ia ao eaquiastefy fine that k anight kaeu 
been doau on a fairy's needles. Its beautiful crepe eurface ghree the ap
pearance o f an expcnaiirc rvoven adk. yet its cool ia eo lew that ike ii 
a raal

Krepe de Lean comeo in erery lovely 
dued tones for street wear, rich and glowing htMo foe 
colors for evening, and in a wide range of

Bi

m
r a i
Ej CR ■ iravors

VI

Yon win find nuuiy other pretty 
They are all priced ransonable

to

printed ef facta' 

Spring Frocke

Barrier Brothers

By United I
WASI

••ty pto*T(
Praaident ' 
aeeday, hr 
eaffering

tt and 
ka solution

TECI
JODI

HOI

Mi 8hr niAli 0F stvescvwe

HERBERT RAW UNSO n II

II 'T h e  Clean Up9#

LET^ MAKE

EVERY WEEK
THRIFT WEEKI

To Snve RegniBrIy is More Then 
' **Hftlf the BnMk**.

Security State Bank& Trust Co.
to Help Tboee Who Try"*^1

Perfect
Protection

—  Love —
Fights ~  Brenthleoe 

Advaotawe j—  Hilaieeui 
•dyl k'a

Year lasuraaee lai
will be carefully looked ePet 
te the

ti

--

S t r o n g  a n d  F r ie n d ly
yon eetebfish a connection with this 

hneu Mm  advantnge of stvengtk and the 
„Mgg ^  ite olficefa.to ha^ om rmtotmp. ptowMc-

you
<Wi

-Citizens Nationd Bank

Unreal News ReeP
A  Wtehina Coamdy.

PWv Aetssishlte T«
Plate Class Beat sad Beetel 
Values Use eud Oesagaaey.

H  D. WOODS
COMING THURSDAYI 

PRISCILLA DEAN m the

“Flame of Life”

Leader BMs 
888

MR. HOME OWNER. 
BEAUTIFY YtXJR HOME. 

BeeuUluJ Shed# Trees, Base 
Beebes. Fteweriag Shrubs, 
Cliaiblug Viuue eud Fruk 
Truee cea be bed el eur beel- 
lag yero just seutb. Peleee 
Market, freetieg Ave. 1,

DALMONT NURSERY 
Pbeue #07

J. F. Mewtberae, Lecel

i:

BARGAINS
IN

USED CARS
Geo. F. Mulkey

•t CndiMnr

1

IMallie A. Jackioo Palace Mail̂
FRESH AND CURED MIATS 

IBLiS

L IN D S E Y

1  DAY ONLY
FRIDAY, JAN.

NO ONE UNDER 16 YEARS ADMITTED

LOTTIE PICKFORD
Df A REMARKARUI SCRtTN VIRSIOil 01 SOL 

REELS OF REGINALD WRIGHT KAUTFMAN'S STARYUNa

t h e :

•t'saRiotel 
Truth .

Ft
SbeuMsr.

m iO  F"

tvue ^ O N D A O i
An ammiixig olc^j of a Higli Sckool 
Life of Shmme that blurs ibe ejes aod stiva 
the heart with the pity c fiL  f i t  j i  f
s t a r t l i n g  DISCLOSORfi

^ rb  sad h 
wtikk has

a vis«t tw ( 
lestDa min 

The sole
K t ef the 

, and tk 
TeefcfiologH 
ideas and a 
Lubfteck it 
hauoe ef ia 
ingj telHtts. 
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